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SETH WARD IS LUCKY Members Will SEVEN NEW IRRIGATION
J .A .

A)SIT(»KS FEAV <;OOI> (iA.ME VM» 
H4VF LOTS OE E K illT lX ;

SI'I ni l.

Y. M. B. [ .  lyiemoers wi 
Have Luncheon Ihursday Night

ONE TOUCHDOWN DECIDES IT
S'<«4iop iind I'riirliH I Make l’ lii}<, at 

t'ritlcttl Tilllr^ and Kriiiif 
Locals Victor}.

öeü) Ward (College won from Ama- 
m lo Military Academy Saturday after
noon, on the E'ast Side grouiidH. l>y a 
•core of ♦> to 0.

The teams were evenly matched. On 
plays through the line Amarillo Mili
tary Academy seemed to have the ad
vantage. The visitors followed tlie 
stylo of play of the Kastern teams, the 
runner carrying the hall wherever he 
saw the best opening, regardiess of 
Signals. On forward passes and the 
open plays Seth Ward excelled.

(ioo<t playing at critical limes by 
P:Bbop and Pritchett, of Seth Ward, 
saved the day for the .Methodists. With 
only eighteen inches to go, .Amarillo 
Military .Academy liud the locals in 
sore straits, and llishop's smasliing 
piSy around end. when he tackled the 
runner for a loss, was all that saved 
a score which would have fle<l the 
game. Then, when Pritchett tmote<i 
t ie  ball fifty yards and. after Quinn's 
spectacular play in intercepting a for
ward pass, plunged tlirongh the line 
for the only touchdown, the game was 
prartleally assured fur the Um'hI team.

The <>aiiic in llehiM.
The first (piarter is a draw between 

I t »  two teams.
The second iinarter opens with bull 

-t Seth Ward's possession. E'orward 
PwSs to Mayiiie is Incomplete .Ama
rillo offside and is peualUed yards. 
Amarillo Inten-epts forward pass on 
tJbclr 15-yard line and punts. Hall in 
S W.’s i>os8esslon on liO-yard litte, 
■^ihltworth receives forward pass Hall 
goes over on down on 1-yard line. 
Amarillo punts 4U yards, and Hishop 
returns 20. Hishop gains 2 yards 
around end; Pritchett 2 yeard through 
Uae, and Is pennllzed yards for 
crawling Incomplete forward pass 
goes over goal line and hall is given 
to .Amarillo on 2t»-yard line. (Toucli- 
back.l

The first down nets t yards, and on 
second down fullback punts. Seth 
Wsrd's ball on ¡>.̂ -yard line Pritchett 
gains r> yards around enil. .A series of 
line bucks follow', and half ends wtih 
ball In Seth Ward's possession on 4ß- 
vr>rd line.

Second Half.
Hushing kicks off for Seth Ward. 

.Amarillo returns to .'»O-ynrd line. E'or
ward puss is Incomplete. On second 
down Iifiwery carries ball through 
Seth Ward's line for 2o yards On first 
down lino buck makes no gain. Ixiw- 
ery through litte on second down for 
f  yards. Ten-yard gain completed on 
next down First down. Id to go. In 
two downs A. M A gaitts 1 yard and on 
third down makes Incomplete forward 
pass. .An attempted drop kirk to goal 
files wide. Seth Ward penalized "> .vards 
for being offside, whlclt puts ball over 
for A. M. A. fttr first dowit. Seth Ward 
is again penalized for offside pla.''. 
Through series of line hocks. A. M. A 
is 'Within 18 inches of the goal. Stokes 
Bishop tackles Iiowery for loss Ama- 
riUo is within striking distance of the 
goal and attempts a goal from place
ment. Hall flies wide. Hall goes to 
S»th Ward on 20-yard line. Pritchett 
gains 8 yards through the line Tdiie 
bucks fall. Guinn carries l»a11 for 
necessary 2 yards. E'ailing to make 
gains on line bucks, forward pass is 
attempted. Imt Is Incomplete. On 
fourth down Pritchett punts to .1H-yard 
line Wlilbright, in two downs, makes 
10 yards for Amarillo. On s<>cond 
down, failing 1« gain through line on 
first, Ix)wery makes lucomplotc for 
ward pass. Tackle through tackle play 
fails to make gain. An attempt through 
line fails, and hall is punted 25 yards, 
hitting Pritchett. Anyl)ody'B ball, and 
Amarillo secures It. On the first down 
liowary gains 12 yards. Three down 
net 5 yards. On fourth down dropklck 
at goal Is intercepted by Bishop, who 
fumbles but recovers. Pritchett i>unta 
50 yards Amarillo returns ball only 
1 yards Forward pass Incomplete. 
Guinn Intercepts forward pass from 
Lowery and gains 40 yards. With hall 
v»rly it%  yards from the coveted goal.

HE ’ KE E \M .

Plaiiiticw Paid licggur Icn Hulhirs 
Vesterdii) : the I'uuii Has Hern 

Eiill of Them.

(Contlnand on Page Eäght)

Tlii'cc licggai's in one day is I’ lain- 
view's record tor tlu* week.

Vesterday a young man, securing the 
sympatliy of the people Ity his afflic
tion of loss ot power of s|)eech and 
hearing, secured ten dollars In a short 
time. He was very inncl» surprised 
this luorniug wlien lirouglit before 
•Mayor Horsett and told that a license 
was nece.ssary in order to beg in Plain- 
view.

Tills particular youth is apparently 
able bodied. Tlie State of Texas maiu- 
Utins a scliool wherein deaf and dumb 
boys and girls are trained. Tliis youlli 
stated in tlie instrument lie showed 
that lie wanted to go to sclioul and 
needed funds. Tliere's ne ifetter iilace 
for a hoy in his cundi^uii tlian the 
State schools. It seems tliiit we will 
never learn that this old plea of being 
"deaf and dumb" Is «iften abused.

Ten dollars a day is good wages— 
tar better than the average nitin in 
Plalnview, who works, draws.

Only last week .Mayor Dorsett repri- 
tnuuded a iiihii who was begging. Ê x- 
cept for the loss of a leg lie was 
sound. And (here are piHjple in Plaia- 
view' as litidl.x liandieaiiped as lie is 
who *‘arii tlieir living When told that 
the city ui I'liiiiiview liieiised beggars, 
tile man heeanie enraged. "I don't give
a -............' You can go to —  !
I'\e gut eiglity dollars,' he utterwl, as 
lie slaniiiiiKl tlie door and left

Yes. we're eaay.
Plulnview' Is heconiing a Mecca for 

beggars. They meet in the large 
towns and cities and talk over their 
"luck." And Plaiiiview is becoming 
one of tlicir favorite fields.

IM H .t.M  ÌIEA HAVE EO IM »
s n x  k i u i s i m ; p k o e h  a h i .e .

0»>ii Two Swtle«!, of Old “ Ked ItarP*' 
Hunch and Have Others 

l.rused.

Is Incorporated by J. » .  » 'IIIK . » .  T. 
Afise and » .  J. Lnwom 

ut II2.INN).

The State of Texas has granted a 
charter to the Willis Drug Gonipuny. 
The firm is incorporated witli a capital 
stock of $12,0tMi ,i. W Wll'is, W. T.
MIse and W. J. lajvvorii are tlie iiicor- 
jiorutors.

HILVEK'rOA HIGH Pl.ATH LO( Al,
IlOYH A .«it ORELEHH GV.ME.

Haturduy afternoon, on Uie Elast 
Side grounds, the football team repre
senting Silverton High School played 
the Plalnview High team a scoreless 
game. E'nllowing their overwhelming 
defeat by the Plalnview team at Sil
verton last week, the outcome of this 
game was a surprise to man.v

BAiXKR TIHITR.

COUNCIL TO CONSIDER Business House One
PEDDLING LAW LATER ^

Tlie Young .Men's lliisiiicss League' 
will meet Tliursday evening. .\ 
lunclieon will be served at the Waller 
Tailoring ( ’oniiialiy's plai-e of liu.-'iiiess.

IE.\V> l,\M> \M> H E \ E l.o n iE M  
( O M I'W V »11.1. \I»H VAHITIEi:

( H E » HE 1 \KPEM  EliS.

P\NSE^ tH !IH >\M i: l o  m :X'I
4IEEIIM.. EOLI.O»|M . EIKM

HI \i i i m ;.

SYNOICATE BEUEVES IN HOGS REQUIHE CONTRACTOR’S BOND
I’ laiiiiiug III ( III I'p All'alta Eicld« of 

Hcnioiislnilioii Eariiis for 
Ihistnruuc.

Si‘ve'11 tracts of land await tlie rotary 
gang ot Hie Texas I.and and Develop- 
iiieiit Coiiiiiaiiy, wliicli renewed work 
ill tile irrigation area near Plaiiiview 
October 25. Seven new irrigation wells 
will be Ixjred to furnish water for as 
many irrigation furuis, wliicli will vary 
troiii eighty to oii<‘ Iniiidred sixty acres. 
This many new furnis have be«-ti con- 
trai'ted for by fanners who will move 
into tlie Plaiiiview country.

» i l l  Add Ciirpenler Crew.
t)ne full crew of «-arpenters is now- 

working on liuusos and barns tor 
these new tarms. and General Man
ager J. W. IxHigstretli stuteit this inoru- 
iiig to a representative of The Herald 
that another crew will be added soou, 
so tliat the buildings may be coni|ileted 
before spring. Tlie new houses that 
will he erected range in size from five 
to ten rooms, and arc built according 
to specifications of tlu* purchasers.

Lumber by (urioud.
One to two cars of lumber are ar

riving each week for use In iuiprove- 
ments. Other supplies and materials 
are In stock liere in siitficint (|uaiiti- 
tles.

More .ilteiilloii to Hugs.
"riie  Syndicate will pay more atten

tion to hog breeding on its fariiis." Mr. 
liOiigstrctli said this inoriiing. "W e 
are pluiiuiiig to cut our large altalta 
fields into smaller hog pastures and to 
improve the hog breeding works on the 
demonstration farm s"

IHreclors Elect llfilcers.
.At II recent meeting of the board of 

directors of the Texas laind and De
velopment t'ompany the following offi- 
ci-rs were ele«-ieU: President. H. 1
Miller, vice-president. W. S. Ayres, 
sei’retiiry. A. E' Trii«*d; assiatatit se<- 
retary, W. H. .Mason; treasurer, W. 11. 
Mason; general manager, .1. W. lioiig- 
streth Haiidulph A- Kaiidolph have 
been retained as att«>rneys for the 
T L. & D. ('o.

W. H. Young and Dim Young, of 
▲ttlca, Indiana, came in from their 
Cuatro County ranch lust Saturday to 
meet Dan V. Heed, who is on a visit 
with Messrs A’oung at the "Ked Harn" 
ranch.

.Mr. Heed is president of the Citizens' 
Hunk of Covington, Indiana, and is a 
nephew of W. H. Young. He says that 
•Mr. Young lias beci> bragging So aliout 
his Texas ranch that he has come down 
to "see."

W. H. Young and son bought two 
sectiuiiH of the "Hed Harn ' rancli a 
few years ago and least'd several otli- 
ers. They have made stock tarming 
pay in this country, and now have 
alHiiit Mm liead of cattle on the ranch. 
They are selling off tlie marketable 
rattle, ineludlng the 1515 calves, and 
will shiji one or two cars to Indiana 
for finisliiiig for the Clileugo market.

Tlircc Pn»|M-rt} Owners Have >o| Paid 
tor the »U lks I It} Had 

I oiistriiclcd.

Tlie oriliiiaiicc against peddling with
in the file limits of tlie City of Plain- 
view uud setting a license for peddlers 
in other parts of tlie town was reail for 
the first lime last niglit before the City 
Council and passi-ii to the next meet
ing

Dairies Are Saiiihir}.
City Healtti (Ifficer K. !•'. .McClendon 

reiiorted one <'as«- of typlioid fever 
witliiu tlie city limits and one death 
from diphtlieria He stated that lie is 
unable to trace the source of the case 
of diphtlieria. He tiirtlier reported that 
the dairies and slaiigliter liuuses serv
ing Plainvievv trad** are in a sanitary 
condition.

The munttily reiHiris of utficers were 
lieitrd and current liills allowed 

Coiitracinrs Must Make lloiid.
.An ordiiiaiiie was passed reiiuiring 

that contractors make luuid in the sum 
of ILOud to guarantee tliat concrete 
work hereafter constructed sidewalks, 
8tr»*et or alley crossings, curbing, etc. 
—shall-witlistand ordinary use and 

wear for a jieriod ot two yisirs from 
the construction tliereof.

Tills ordinance declares an enier 
geiiry and is now effective

» i l l  .*viie Prupert} Owiors.
Tlie city recently let contracts for 

more than one tiionsuiid feet of side
walk. Most ot tile property owners 
liave agreed to pay for the walks put 
down '•djoiiilng their projierty. Three 
of llie iiunilier. however, have taken no 
action. It is autlioritutively stated 
that tlie city will assess tli«- cost of 
sidewalks against the propert.v ot tliese 
owners and tliat notices will sisiii be 
sent out. Within ten davs after no
tices liavc heeii sent suit will lie filed.

Sixteen citizens, in addition to the 
first list, have been instructed to build 
w.nlks, City Secretary H I,. Spen<-er 
Is aiitliority for the statenieiit tliat ot 
this number five have already Iniilt 
and tlie lime limit has not vet passed

Ituildiiig in Plainvicw iiuiicatcs tlie 
prospi-rity of tlte section.

.A perniii lo Imild an ll.sou house 
just north of tlie residence ot .liltlge
L. I’enry, on Slaton Strei-t, has liecii 
issu<*d to .liidge I'enry.

H. .Maxey litis seciircil a permit lo 
Imild u brick veneered liousc on tlu* 
nortlivvest corner of lilock 5, Highlunii 
.'Addition, just west ot Dr .lames 
I'ickell, on Hcstrictitui Street,

.Inst soutii of the new .lolinson Itrick 
liiiilding, on the east sidd of tlie siiuare, 
Dr. .A. H. I.indsuy is liiiilding ti lirick 
liusiness building. His iierniit is tor 
$2,tioii. Tlu* Graves Si.ilillery t ’oinpaiiy 
will (K-ciipy the new building

\.\TES HEIT'HAS WITH MAN
»A N T E H  EOH HOUSE THEE'I.

E'uuiid .lack <,<iin> mid IDrrses ut »iix li- 
Ington, Oklii. ITisoner Hound 

Over to Grand .liirv.

October 7 .liick Goins, it is alleged, 
stole two liorses from EM Hiulgins. He 
was tracivd liy the slieriff's departmeiil 
o r  Hale t'ounly to Okluhonia. Henry 
Yates, deputy slieriff, went after liiiii 
and lirought him and tlu; liorses hack 
from Washington, OUla., arriving tills 
niuriiing.

Goins WHS iniiiiediutely taken to the 
county jail. An cxumiulng (rial was 
held aud he was bound over to await 
action of tlu* grand jury, and ills bond 
was fixetl at |l,50u. He failed lo make 
bond and is now in jail.

HODNEA E LA tk  DE\H.

»IIS  \icliiii ol' Diplitlieria ; liiicriiieiil 
Made Siindii} nl Plaiiiview 

Ceiiielerv.

The slx-year-old sou of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
I'iias. E'lack, Hodiiey ETaek, died Satur
day niorning at ten o'clock, of diph
theria. The funeral services were con
ducted by Hev. I. K. Gates. Interment 
was Iliad*' at llu' IMuinvievv Cemetery 
under the dir<*ciion of W. E' Guriiur.

E'ri<*iuls of the liov iind oi liis family 
sent niaii.v heiuiiifiil llowers tor tlie 
tiiiicral.

Ji im; e o a e h k il e s  m o i io n

EOH PEREMPTOKA (HARtG:.

l.uliiMK'k'llale lieniidar} Suit AAtll 
Priibulil} Go to .liirv 

AA ediiesdav.

METHODIST PREACHERS OFF 
FOR ANNUAL CONFERENCE

MAN TAKES 
OWN LIFE WITH PISTOL

Seven .Memliers oi' Northwest lexiis 
t'onferenee Live at Plitinvlew;

All Are Attending.

Mental Deniiigemenl Geiienillv t on. 
sldered funse of A. O. Elrod's 

foniinllling wulride.

» IL L 1 S  HKfG  ttl.MPA.NA GE'IS 
t HARTER FRO Al S'EA TE OE TEX VS

Hev. .1. W Story, pastor t>f the ETrst 
.Methodist Churcli, preached his Inst 
sermon of the conference year at the 
E'irst .Methodist Chnrcli Sunday eve
ning

'I’liis is the close ot tlie first year of 
Hev. Story's pastorate here. He left 
this morning tor Clareiidon, where he 
will attend the annual aessioii of tlie 
.Xorthwest Texas Conference. Other 
ministers from Plaiiiview attending 
are: Itev A H llolierts, Hev W. M.
IV Kippey, Hev. (). 1’ . Kiker, presiding 
elder of the IMainvIew District; Hev.
M. H. Hill, Hev M. S I>'verldge tmd 
Hev. S. .1 I'ptoii

Plainview is the liunie oi seven iiieiii- 
liers of the Northwest Texas Confer
ence.

I’rofessor I, G Haggard, of Seth 
Ward College, is attending the confer
ence. it is probable that W. W I'tider- 
wood. H. .A. laiiig and L  .M. E'uulkiier. 
lay menibers of tlie i’ lainview Metliod- 
Ist Church, will leave tomorrow morn
ing for Clarendon.

Hev. J. A. Sweeney, of lax-kney, aud 
Hev. Geo. W. Sliearer, of E’ loydada, 
were here Ihls morning en route to the 
conference.

HIRTHM.

A O. KIi'imI, a tenant on tlu- Ixiiight 
Haiicli twenty-five mlb*s from IMaiii- 
vievv. is dead. Tills iiiorniiig alami 
eight o'cliM'k he went to the barn on 
the farm and shot liiniHeli tliroiigli the 
liead with a small (allbre pistol ,\ 
hirial man on the place heard the shot 
and haattined to the wiiiinded man It 
seems that for two or llirt-e davs Mr. 
EHnal hud been nientiilly di'runged. 
and that he had told some of the men 
on the plai'e that he was going to kill 
liiniseir

The imllel entered the top porti, ii 
of his brain, going through his head 
E'rom the results of the wound h*' dieil 
this afternoon ahoiit ihre»- clock, 
nevi-r having ri'gnined < oii.s* ionsiiess. 
A .A Hatchell went out from Plain- 
view to emhalni the body.

E'uneral services will he helil at tlie 
Plaiiiview Ceiiu‘i«'ry Thnr-«lav aller- 
luain under tln' aiisplees ol tlu- \\<aal 
men of the World ol Huniiingwater, of 
which he was a iiiesiher, and the Woml 
men of the AVorld of Plaiiiview

.Mr. Ellrud was alamt Iwentv-six yeais 
old He had, lived In the Plalnview 
country for more than ten years E'or 
four years he has been a 11-1111111 of 
Ij. a  Knight He h'HVe.-- a wife and 
two children

Progress has hc«-n rather slow in tlu- 
suit in the District Court ot .S'nlaii 
County to b»*ttle tin- oiiestlon ol 
lamiidary between Hah' and LiihlaM'k 
counties .\ motion liv Hal<- County's 
counsel for a peremptory charge was 
overrub-d. The defeiisi* opened its t<*s 
'tnioiiy .Mondav

Tlu- case will pritbahiv go lo the Jury 
We<ln<*sdav

MIDI, A Nit llttltwEN Mt I I 1,1 A.

I Have lleeii in Pluliivh-vv t miiitr} on 
Pasliiri- l'or Several AAeeks.

MHS. ETAIHA IIA A NFS »11.1
MAKE PI A IN A IE » MED IIDME.

H. M. liainer, agricultural demon
strator for the Panhandle ^  Santa E'e 
Railway Company; H. K. Karper, o f  
Tuibbock, and L. L. Johnson, of Amn- 
rillo, were in Plalnview today.

Horn, to .Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Tal
bott. October 22, a boy.

Dorn, to Mr and .Mrs. C. C. Dell. 0< - 
tober 24, a girl

Horn, to Mr. aud Mrs. Tberressa Es- 
ptnara (.Mexicans), October 28, a girl.

I|orn, to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. .Nlaba- 
gaii. of nesr Petersburg, October 28, 
a boy.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Dsniels, 
of near Petersburg. October 8, a bo}'.

M»IW||ER ID I NIA DlhTRII I
HH HI lO W E N E D  MOND VA.

•liidge H. C. .loiiier, of the »itlh Judi
cial IMstrict; W. ,N. Baker, c-oiirt sten
ographer, and District Attorney Geo. L*. 
Mayfield are In Tiilla Swisher County 
District Court convened .Mttndav

».VkLVN I) A R IH IT E M  HERE.

John l.aitrick, of Hale Center, was in 
Plainview t'lday on business.

l U  11H C H IU . S.
IF ffiCFSSAIIV. HE SAYS

IS DHINGINi; VHMV INTO POSiTIOX 
EOH VI I ' l l  k ON VGI'V 

PHI E l l.

AMERICAN LINES INSPECTED
siliiutiou Is 1 uluplex —ItitU-ruesa of 

Binitiit rillet Toward I'nited States 
(mixes »atclil'iilnesH.

l»o l (H.AS. .Arl/.. Oct. ill. Geuerai 
E'rauclseo Villa began moving bis 
troops into position tuniglit for uu at
tack on Agua Prieta, Sonora, opposite 
here, regardless, he personally de
clared. of any conseiiiiences or effects 
from the I'nited Slates

" I f  iiecessai'y. I will fight the 
Ihiited States Army assembled along 
the border,” Villa uasertod, after hear
ing this afternoon tor the first time 
that tlie .American Guveriiiueiit had 
given permission for Curnuizu to trans
port troops from Eaigle I'ass, Texas, to 
reinforce tlie garrison at Aguu Prieta.

E'oiir of these trisip trains arrived 
tonight, hringiug the itital fighting 
nien ot the gurrisoii coinniuud«*d by 
General 1’. Ellias Ciilles to approxi- 
niately tl.OOO men

Villa, according to reliable estimates, 
bus 10,000 soldiers. He claims to have
18,000. Tile battle may begin at any 
nioineiit. Tliat it will la* as i|uickly as 
lioHsihle Is the general opinion here, 
bused on tile condition of his men, 
tlioiisuiids of wluiui were thirsty to- 
nigiit in positions miles from water 
and with scant supplies of tood, ac
cording to Villa's own testinioiiy ana 
reports of three Mexican rancher« 
who urrivexl across the border tonight, 
stripped of everything they pusseased.
"Vgiia Priehi » I I I  He Miae'*-^VIIU.

Villa himself was with his cavalry.
forming u D.-iiik guard, w hI_^T uaesed 
uloiig the border todu.v it wuf during

W C .Massc.v, Ilf .Midland, iiiid .loiin 
Kniitli. of Tulin, wore In Plaiiiview yes- 
Urday on Inisincss .Mr Massev has a 
herd of twenty-eight horses from hi.s 
Midland ran<h which lu- is removing 
to 'I'nilu, where he will hold nii auc
tion sale .Noveinher 8.

.Mrs. E'lora Haviies and son and hor 
niothei. .Mis  .). (' Bniwti. of lu-ar 
l'etershiirg, llave nioved to Plaiiiview. 
.Mrs. Hayiies has soId lu-r eultle and 
leased her luriii lo liei hroth<*r, Hall 
Browii. whti Uves a fow miles soiitli of 
Plainview.

Mrs Hay nos has iiurehuseil the 
lintiso ot Moh .Moiitgoiiiery whicli has 
heen fK-cupiod by ('lint Sliopard and 
futnily. Mr. Shepard lias move*d to 
tho JoffiiH place, 011 Wavhind Boiile- 
vuid.

INEVM  DViGHTER OE MR.
VND MRS. E. H. ROSSEK DIES.

The Infant son of .Mr. and Mrs. E B. 
itosser, who live thirteen iiiIIoh stiiith 
of Plalnview, died Sunday morning, 
and was buried Sunday afteriinon in 
the Plainview Cemetery

Frederick Soderberg, prominent

this niurcii that lie leurned that Car- 
ruuza reintorcemenis liad bo<*n traiia- 
(Kirled over Anieri<-aii lerrltory. and 
laiiiielu*d a v«*rliul uttaek 011 tlie I nited 
States, whh-li lie dei-lared woiild lum  
into a idiysical aiiack if necessary.

"Agiiu Prieta wlll be luine," lie as- 
sertevl, ' AmerlCHtis or lui Anierirans " 

Villii was ainiost in sigili of the 
.Mexlcan tnwn ut tlu- lime l ’ointing 
lils finger toward It, lu- added

"Thcre Is food and test for oiir mou. 
\\'c uiay huve lo liglit Un; vvhole 
Aiiicri(-nn ariny if necessary, but ,iio 
niatier, il wlll be ours. '

' AVIien?" lie was uskod 
■ I kiiuw," wus Ihc repl.v

~llir<Migh VAIIli f .  .s„"
Villa aski'd aguiti If It w«-rc tnie that 

Itic A'iiilod Slati*H Goveriinient had 
permitted Gelu-tiil rarraii/a to trans
port roliiToreemeiilx uv<-r Aiiierlran 
teri'itory, tlien contiiiiiing. lu* said.

■'l'hls Is Hu- way tlu- l'iiited States 
rejiiivs nie for tlu- treatiii<*nl and pro
tection I bave given toi'oignors in Mex
ico ot III niy territory

"I ani tlirough vvitli tlu- l'niteil 
States. I (an tight liiv liattles. |,ct 
them liglit tlu'irs

"I eau whi|i riirraiiza iiiiil his en- 
lin- arniy. Imi it is asking a great deal 
to vvhip the I nited States also, tml 1 
Mippobo I «an do tliat, too."

Villa said his eiitlre plan ot ciiia- 
paigii liad liecii niu|iped ont

Al that tinie the General was with 
a sniall lioilyguaril tliree miles (‘.tut ot 
.Niggertieiuk a l>liu-k Iditt»' jiist lielow 
the h(i!(|(-r and aliiiost withiw range n( 
tlu- ihree ineli gnns of tlie .Agua l’ rietu 
garrlson. l'Iiotograplis were takeii of 
-volile of liis party, hui Villa liilllsi'lf 
dce|ill<*d to taise

**No More l'icliire».'*
,\o nuire of m.v itietiires lor tlie 

l 'iiltid .Slat(*s,' lie e\|ilailied smillnglv.
Part of thi- flaiik guani aitproaelied 

and asked ahoiit wiit(-r. They were 
told that tlu-i(- vva- water al tlu* Gal- 
liirilo l'iiiich.

"(.'h, ' reiilied a .M(*xieaii offleer. ' we 
bave drutik ail the water llieie.'

Thls offl(-er alno said a detaehiueiit 
of iiien, last seen deploying oii
the désert four miles eusl of .Agua 
l'rieta, was almosi (-ntirely wiHiout 
water.

The Agua l'rleta gurrisoti hecame 
a<-tlve Immediiitely nfter the flist of 
the Villa advanoe gtiard was reporfed 
In sight. Biigles aonnded and the nien 
sent to the trenches and to the fort, 
which is locaiwi on the soutbeast 
salicnt of the defenaes.

The woiuen and ehildtsn camp fol*
arcblt^t of Oakland. Calif., Is In Plain- 

*view on'buslaMs. s vi (CoBtttiu«d on Page Eight.)
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THE STORE OF BIG FALL VALUES
As the Fall Season comes to us it is opportune that we think of our wearing apparel for the colder clays of winter.

This new store is full of the best and newest goods to be had anywhere at prices that will meet all competition 
when quality is considered. We call your attention particularly to our complete stock of

Ladies’ and Misses’ Ready-to-Wear 
Men’s, Young Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 

Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats, Etc.
in fact, large assortments of the proper styles for every member of the family.

Our policy is now, as it always has been, to satisfy each and every customer. Our One Price Spot Cash System 
and our Buying Powers make it possible for us to sell goods at a very small margin of profit.

We invite you and yours to visit our new store, with the assurance that we can make the winter days the 
happiest o f the year, by supplying you with good warm winter wearables at the very lowest possible prices.

LADIES AND MISSES NEW SUITS, 
COATS and WAISTS

SHOWN FOR THE FIRST TIME TODAY
Many attractive new garments just received. Prices 
and values will IN STA N TLY  interest any one that 
entertains an idea of buying a suit, coat, dress or 
waist. A visit of inspection will repay you.

Ladies’ Suits at $12.50 and up
Sport Coats at $6.50 - to $12.50
Lonp: Coats at $7.50 to - $24.75
Dresses at $10.00 to - - $19.50

Again we invite you to come where the 
spirit of hospitality and homelikeness 
prevails—and where you are positively
guaranteed to get full value for your money.

a Ia c o I> Y
T H E  ONE PR ICE SPO T C A S H  S T O R E

ACT NOW
If you want a brand new 1915 model at a big saving

A. B. Kirschbauin & Co. Men’s and
Young Men’s Suits

At sjiecial prices, as long as they last.

$25.00 Suits at - - - - $18.50
$20.00 Suits at - $17.75
$15.00 Suits at $11.50
This is brought about so early in the season on ac
count of a MISUNDERSTANDING between the 
makers of these clothes and ourselves.

Alfalfa, Mogs andl IMareilordl
Cattle In Plainview Country

Sy E. E. CAITiTBEH, im Fairra aied Emch

Thin farm ta own»‘d hy Mr. R. (Jr.i-. and ranrlimon of thia Kreat western 
bam and located on what la known ua coiiiitry, did not desire the ownership 
the "Stake»l Plains" of Texas- two j of a larne farm, but preferred a small, 
miles north of the little «-Ity of Plain-1 busy one—one that every acre gives a 
view. Visitors are ahown this farm as j g(K)d account of Itself. Five years ago 
a model, and It Is, The owiu*r has a i he purchaseil HO acres of prairie so 1
high conception of what a farm an I 
country home should be. and bus ib>ue 
bis best to make them me »sure up to 
bis lofty Ideal.

Mr. Graham. unlike many fnrmeis

A portfait sent to the absent ones 
now and then, binds the tfiendships of 
l^ u th , bfidees distance and knits closef 
the ties of family and kinsfolk.

Ouf fast lenses, modern methods and 
equipment, p r o m p t  attention and 
courtesy to patrons have made sitting 
for photographs a real pleasure.

Out prices are consistent with the 
high quality of our work.
Make an appointment todap 

See oar sew Mary Pickford 
Lighted Portraits

Special Low Rate for Short Time
We elso allow credit for any photo- 
f f ip h ic  tickets that have been sold in 
Pleinview. But see us before paying an 
egent a commission. We have no agents

Cochrane’s Ground 
Roor Studio

land, every foot of which was tillable. 
Three years later he adde<1 so acres 
more of the same kind

To the rasuRl observer, this farm 
looks level; however, it is not entirely 
so. It has a gradual slope sufficient 
to make it easily Irrlgnted. To a uni
form depth of two or three feet the 
farm is covered with a black, fertile 
loam that has just enough sand to 
make the plow sIumI the dirt and permit 
water to percolate through It freely. 
Underlying this surface is a clay sub
soil of rotten limestone foundation. 
There are no surface rocks, roots, 
griilm or Mumps in the surrounding 
country. Tlie Graham farm is carve<| 
out of a vast treeless plain out 
of which many more like his may be 
carved.

Ilefore forming the Idea of living in 
tlte country and farming .Mr Graham 
lived in town and practiced the law. 
Hia office hours were long and trying; 
under the strain and confinement of 
this profession his health began to 
give way; hence he decided to make a 
change in his profession and manner 
of living.

In making tlie change from lawyer 
to farmer, the transition for .Mr. Gra
ham was easy. Ills academic educa
tion and the habit of study enable«! 
him to grasp (inickly the subject of ag
riculture. Any information on farming 
and the care of livestock was eagerly 
sought To help him, he sectirod some 
of the best books and periodicals on 

1 agrlcnltnre, and from the State experi
ment stations and the United States 

I Department of Agiicultnre ho obtained 
j h\ille(lns and reports that gave valna- 
hlo suggestions on farming ,

I>K>ktng over the country to see 
whst class of farmers seem to he mak
ing the greatest success and from what 
source this success came, he soon saw 
it was not th» one-crop farmer, but 
rather the farmer tliat employe«! a 
combination of crops and livestock. It 
had b«M*n demonstrated that alfalfa 
grew well In this country, and, where 
alfalfa grew well, hogs thrived and 
made money for their owners. Rrer

since the ranchmen herde«l cattle on 
the Texas Plains, it was a well known 
fact that, when all other enterprises 
fall, cattle make money. Mr. Graham 
d«H-i«led to combine alfalfa, hogs and 
«■nitle, wliicli fit together like cogs In 
wheels and turn to profit.

This farm is locate«! In the Shalow 
Water District of the Plains cotintry, 
where scores of irrigating wells are In 
operation. Ta irrigate a 1 «0-acre farm 
It is only necessary to inatall an 8- or 
lO-Inch well and pump a few hundri»d 
feet deep, and abundant supply «>f 
water is ohtain'M On the highest 
point of this farm Is an eight-inch well

PrepHruU«ii and Heeding of .llfalfa.
The common practice is to turn the 

virgin prairie sod about two inches 
deep and then to plant the land in row 
crops for one or two years, before 
seeding it to alfalfa. On about 40 
acres Mr. Graham followed this meth
od; on the other part he broke the sod 
land In the fall seven inches deep wlih 
a steam gang plow. After breaking 
It, a double disk harrow was run over 
the surface to pulverize It. The har
rowing was repeated after each rain 
till time for seeding next spring.

Mr. Graham is a staunch advocate of 
thorough prejiaration of land for al-

lll* feet deep to the first h«»avy w a t e r - W h e n  the soil is thoroughly 
bearing stratum of sand. It is bored ! flowed and a good season secured the
145 feet deep Into what seems to be 
a great never-failing subterranean 
lake. In this well is an eight-inch case 
and punii). The pump is driven by a 
40 Imrsepower, two-cylinder oppos«Ml 
engine, which drives nut l.tOO galh ns 
of cfxil. sparkling water a minute.

The farm is laid off with shallo«.- 
ditches leading from the re«ei%inR 
weir at the well along the lines ol 
greatest elevation to all the fields. 
From the main ditches. laterals at reg
ular distances of 250 feet apart are 
cut across the fields, and in the banks 
of these laterals are made shallow 
depressions, io  permit the water to 
flow over the crop until the space 
between each depression is flooded 
When the s|>ace between any two lat
erals Is flooded, the upper lateral Is 
closed and the water Is forced on to 
the next one and runs down It and 
over its low depressions into a new 
.section of the crop. When row crops 
are Irrigated the water Is forced out 
of the ditches Into the middle of the 
rows of the growing crops, down which 
it flows.

The importance of irrigation even 
on a st«)ck farm is hard to overesti
mate; It Insures g«>od grass or hay or 
hoed crops against a failure. A farm
er with his own irrigation plant is 
not dependent on the fickleness of the 
weather, but he can calculate with a 
rasonable degree of certainty the 
number of tons of hay or maize that 
he can grow and therefrom the nmn- 
her of hogs, horses or rattle that his 
farm can carry. Bnccessfiil growing 
of large crops of alfalfa is dependent 
largely up«>ii the amount of moisture 
as well as the chemical composition of 
the soil. With his Irrigation plant, 
which coat about $3,200, to come to 
his relief In case of dry weather. Mr. 
Graham is able to carry a much larger 
number of hogs and cattle on a small 
farm without having to buy a pound 
of feed for them.

nroount of se«»«i per acre may be great
ly reduo«Hl and stiil get n bountiful 
stand. The fine stand secucfHl from 
the planting of 12 pounds of g<jod seed 
per acre Is proof of the wisdom of his 
argument for thorough preparation of 
the soil.

Here anti there over the fields small 
patches of alfalfa grow faster and 
have a richer color. A close inspec
tion of the soil in such patches shows 
that these rich-l«K>klng spots are on 
old prairie-dog inountls. The prairie- 
dogs and badgers linve brought uj) | 
marl, or «-Hh-arious earth, of which . 
there Is a layer about three feet lielow 
the surface, and mixed It with the soil 
—a kind of stih-soiling From this ob
servation, Mr. Grnhani eoncludcs that ' 
very deep plowing is a beneficial prep
aration for successful alfalfa growing.

A very interesting fact in prepar
ing to plant alfalfa In any of this I’latn- 
view country is that no artificial Inoc
ulation of the seed or land is needed. 
The land Is nnturaly in«>cu1ated. This 
fact is of great value In any country 
where lands are being put in alfalfa 
for the first time. If the lands are not 
naturally inoculat«^! they or the seed 
must be artificially inoculated before 
the plants will do well.

The land Is usually secided in the 
spring, as 8«k)Ii as the danger of freez
ing 1s over There Is often sufficient 
moisture from spring rnlns to put the 
soli in proper «-onditlon for seeding, 
and iio Irrigation is nee«led until the 
alfalfa plants get starte«| to growing. 
When the alfalfa plant first comes up 
It Is tender and Is often damaged by 
the hard wind of this western country. 
Small clods of earth and any other 
small obstruction to the wind are aids' 
in securing a good stand.

The Importance of go«>d seed Is not 
easily overestimated. It usually pays 
to buy seed from reliable growers or

(Continued on Page Three.)

Subjects
Hand tinted masterpieces 

and photogravures of popu
lar home subjects mounted 
on heavy mat boards ready 
for framing or hanging with
out frames.

Large size 20x24 Special at
25 cents

Small size 14x20, Special at
15 cents

Iron Sox for Men
‘‘Wear Like Iron”

Blacks and tans, nicely 
finished, 4 thread reinforce
ment of heels and toes.

Special at 15 cents per pair,
2 pairs for 25 cents

J. F. Coan & Son
Telephone Number 269
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H ,  Hogs ami Hereford 
Cattle in Plainview Country
U'ontinued from I’ag« Two.)

dialers, though their price may be u 
third higher than ordinary commercial 
eredsmen. .Mr. Uraliam Heciired liis 
need from a reliable grower of alfalfa. 
The first field was seeded at the rate 
of 16 pounds per acre with an ordinary 
grain drill. The stand is so ttiick that 
It looks as if every seed planted came 
■  The next field was planted at 
the rate of 12 puutids an acre, and has 
at excellent stand.

llartesHng All’ull'a.
The methods of harvesting employed 

on the tiraham farm are grazing by 
hogs and the sowing of what the UOO 
to 500 head of hogs can not eat. Over 
SOO head of hogs are grazing at this 
writing on the 40-acre field, and are 
unable to eat down the alfalfa except 
on about 15 acres that is round tlie 
lots and sheds. Hy the time the hogs 
have grazed 200 to 300 yards from the 
entrance they have eaten to their satis
faction and return to tiie shade. The 
more distant parts of th field are rarely 
visited by them, though occasionally a 
full-grown porker may be seen work
ing through the tall alfalfa, which 
nearly hides him from view. The un- 
giazed portion of the field was mowed 
early in June and yielded over u ton 
of hay to the acre. The other fields 
mowed about the same time turned 
1*'4 tons to an acre.

The number of cuttings a year de
pends upon the seasons. If water is 
applied frequently or if the rainfall is 
sufficient, four to six cuttings are 
made, t'nder favorable weather con
ditions it requires from 25 to 30 days 
lor the alfalfa to make a new growth 
ready for a second cutting.

In the morning, after the dew dries 
off. the mower is started, and in the 
afternoon the morning cutting is 
raked into large windrows, where it 
is allowed to finish its curing. When 
It is cured in large windrows or cocks 
not much of the hay is exposed to the 
sunshine and Ideached; it preserves 
lu rieh pea-green color and loses very 
few leaves. From tlic windrows or 
cocks the liay is moved with a piisli 
rake to the press, where It is lialed 
and then carted to a large harn for 
storage.

The annual yield of alafifa hay on 
the Graham farm is from four to 
BSven tons an acre. Its market price 
Id Plainview averages close to $12 a 
toa. At this rale and price, an acre 
produces from $4R to $84 worth a year. 
Mr Graham estimates his total ex
penses. cost of irrigation, harvesting, 
baling and Interest on investment at 
$2»; per acre for the year. This leaves 
a aet profit of $22 to $5s i>er acre in 
<aa*> the hay is sold in the local mar
ket. Mr. Uraham. however, does not 
sell his hay unless it brings more tlian 
$20 a ton. He uses it in a more 
profitable way in his plan of farm 
management.

Mr. Graham thinks it Is a poor prac- 
tic«“ to sell good alfalfa hay at less 
than $20 a t«in He prefers t«> market 
it through stiK-k and sell them as a 
finished product. So he has added to 
his farm a fine luiiich of pure-blood»Hl 
Hereford cattle and feeds them his 
hay. In this way tlie cattle furnish 
a mark<‘t for a considerable part of 
the crop.

Goml alfalfa hay Is unsurpassed for 
young, growing cattle and cows with 
calves. It produces milk for the calf 
and furnishes material for muscle and 
iKinc, and under a good supply of hay 
the growth is rapid and economically 
made. The large size of the yearlings 
and their fat. round, sleek IxHlles are 
proofs of the feeding value of alfalfa 
hay; and as a result of Its splendid 
feeding value and proper handling, this 
herd has doubled its value In about 
three years, which Is sufficient evi
dence of good feeding

He has observed that begs grazed 
on alfalfa without any other feed do 
not produce as rapid growth and gains 
ai when they receive some grain, ns 
kaffir or nillo maize, to supplement the 
alfalfa. When the hogs are being 
finished for market they are fed liber
ally with kaffir, milo maize and fet- 
erira, which give practically the same 
results In fattening and hardening as 
corn.

The need of grain and winter-graz
ing crops led Mr. Graham to buy a 
second SO-acre tract of land just east 
of his original farm, making a total of 
16b acres In his farms This annex 

" was divided Into three fields, all of 
which are easily accessible from his 
barn hy lanes and gates.

At this writing one 20-acre field ts 
planted In spletz for winter grazing. 
The spletz Is knee high and furnish
ing excellent grazing, though a herd 
of 20 or more cattle have grazed it 
this winter. As soon as the grazing 
season of the speltz Is over, this field 
is to be planted in sorghum for soil
ing and ensilage purposes. The spletz 
ba* proven very satisfactory as a win
ter-grazing crop.

On about 40 acres milo and kaffir 
are planted, i ’nder irrigation It pro
duces from 60 to 76 bushels of seed per

acre. This field is to furnish most of 
the grain for the hogs. On anotlicr 
Held he has Indian corn, wliicli can 
be grown successfully in tliis semi- 
arid region with the aiil of irrigation.

It will tlius be seen that tills larm is 
well ailapied to tlic enqjs grown and 
the livestock raised, (.'uuditioiis that 
cause otie croi> to fail make the others.

IfKSOU TIO>S OK ItKSl'Kt T.

WHKHKAS, it has pleased the A l
mighty to remove from our midst, hy 
death, our esteemed sister, Mrs. Grace 
Fair (nee Spreules), wife of our dear
ly l)eloved l)rotlier. Geo. P'. Fair, and 
who was born in tlie State of .Missouri 
on November I'nd, 1847, and died at 
the home of .Mrs. ( ’ . H. Kilgore. In 
Tatum, New .Mexico, on Octolicr 22nd. 
Iftl5.

Her first marriage, in 18t>2, wlilcli 
union was blessed wtih five ctiildren, 
four girls and one boy, was to .1. H. 
Voungblood. who lived only nine-years. 
She was tnarried again in the year 
1874 to Harvey Youngblood, who died 
ill 1891. On October 17th, 1893, she 
was married to the Rev. Geo. F. Fair, 
with whom slie lived happily until her 
death.

In childhood .MrsC' Fair luaifessed 
faith In Christ and united wtih the 
Methodist Church, and from that time 
oil was ever faithful in the discharge 
of every Christian duty. She reared 
five of iter own children, thirteen step
children, four grandchildren and «me 
nephew.

Sister Fair was a member of tlie 
Oiiiigbters of Rebekab.

RKSOIjVEI), that in her death the 
Ixtdge has lost a useful member, whose 
fellowship was an honor and a pleas
ure to enjoy, and that we offer to the 
bereaved family ami sorrowing friends, 
over wliom grief lias cast her sliadow, 
onr every sympathy, and pray tliat 
ttieir burdened hearts may liave sfieedy 
relief and conifurt in the tliouglits that 
Heath is the Golden Key that opens 
the Falace of Eternity to the Cliristiaii.

HESOHVEH that copies of these 
r(‘8olutioiis he furnished to the sorrow
ing family, the Lodge and the pre.ss.

EL.MER R. ANDERSON.
\V. J. MITCHELL.
RECREN M. ELLKRH. 

('oiiimlttee, Flaiiivlew l^slge No. 12.
I O. O F

TO A ll» Kl K\l. TKAi Hi:i<S
OF SOI TII I.A N A II Ki; OtHth.

WASHINGTON. 1). ( ’ ., Nov. 2.—To 
assist teachers in Southern rural 
schools ill making their courses of 
stud.N fit more closely with the farm 
and liome Interest of the children, the 
Cnlteil States Depurtinent of Agrlrnl- 
ttire will shortl.v publish a professioii-

Iul paper, “ Exercises With Plants and 
Animals for Southern Rural Schools’' 
This bulletin, .No. 305, is in no sense 
a textbook, tint is designed merely to be 
a guide for tile teaelicr. It provides 

, V. ork in studying and obsr rviiig plants 
and animals for eacli of the first fi 'i  
grades. Tlie subjects to be studied by 
the pupils under the direction of tlie 
teacher are arranged liy moiitlis in 
such a way that the subject matter may 
be studied at llie time of tlie year wlieii 
it is most interesting to the children.

Some of the work suggcsteii is to be 
done in the classiooin. but mudi of it 
is arranged for field trips liy (lie class. 
Ill formulating tlic exorcises the autiior 
liad in mind imveasing tlic interest of 
the children in their regular lessons 
as well us in the activities In their 
iionies, and training them in outdoor 
ohservatiuii hy having tliem study or- 
diiiury seeds, plants. Insects and ani
mals carefully under the teacli(?r's 
guidance. In tills way tlie children 
are led to discover for tiiemselves 
mudi of interest and value in nature 
that escapes the casual observer.

U TOMGHII.KS l> 4»l It FXFOItl
Tlt\I»K, FISC AL Y L U l HH5.

.Aiiiei'icun automoliilc manufacturers 
donliled their sales abroad last year, 
their exiiorts of autoniobiles and parts 
thereof in the year ending June 30, 
1915, liaviiig aggregated over $74,000,- 
Ooo, against $38,000.0OO in 1914, $2,000.- 
OOo in 1904. and $l.o»)0.ooo in 1902, the 
first year of record The gains were 
most pronounced In the second lialf of 
the fiscal year, and if the record made 
by .luly is maintained until the end of 
December, whldi seems prolialile from 
present indications, the total exports 
of autoiiiohiles in the calendar year 
1915 will he well above $120,<M»o.0OO.

All parts of the world are buying 
.Vnierican motor trucks and passen
ger automobiles, about 8o different 
countries being reiiresenttul In the 
year’s sales. Our motor trucks are be
ing sold iiuist largely In England, 
Frauce, and Russia. In Gre**cc. Dcn- 
iimrk, Sweden, and Servia sales have 
also reached unparalleled proiKirtions. 
Increased stiles ar<> likewise lielng 
made in many countries far removed 
from the war zone, including ( ’aimda, 
('uba. Central America. Java. Austra
lia, Ilritish South Africa, and in our 
own territories of Hawaii, l ’orto Rico, 
and .Alaska.

The year's exports of passenger

automobiles were slightly less than 
those of 1914. l^arge gains in ex|iorls 

|to the I'nited Ivingdoiii, .Asiatic Russia. 
Cuba, Cfiitral .America, tlie Dritish 
|West liidii-s liritisli Guiana. \'iMic/.ucla, 
^aiid Rrlii- East \fri«a wer«- iiioiv 
lliaii offfcft b.v uumiMdiis decrea.-e.-. i c- 
currilig ■Isewtiei'c, notably France, 
Germaiiv, and various i-ouiilrit's in 
Ktiroitc. Siiutli .America, and .Asia

".Notliing SImlluw but the Water."

LADIES bring your dress
making to 500 Grover st.
All work guaranteed We cater to 
high-class trade. Phone 498

FAK .M  .V>1) R A N C H  I .O A N S

R. A. UNDERWOOD

Make a tire investment 
—not a tire 
experiment

Season after season, in all kinds
of weather and on all kinds of roads.
Diamond Squeegee Tread Tires have 
furnished proof of their exceptional 
merits.

Diamond Squeegees constitute 
a standard investment for tire pur
chasers.

They make it wholly unneces
sary tor you to take costly chances 
with tires of unknown quality.

You have absolute assurance 
that you are making your money—  
and your car — go farthest at the 
lowest cost per mile for tires when 
you buy Diamond Squeegees at these

DIAM OND “ FAIR -U STED ”  PRICES:

S ize Diam ond
(irviccKce S ize D iam ond

S q u ccce «

30 X 3 $ 9.45 34 X 4 $20.35
,30x 3JÍ 12.20 36 X 4 ' ; 28.70
S 2 x 3 y , 14.00 3 7 *  5 33.90
33 X 4 20.00 3 8 *  5<^ 46.00

BARKER &W INN
Jobbers

Plainview, Texas

Important Notice
to Automobile Owners

A M A L I E
1-2-3 NON-CARBON 

CYLINDER OIL
Comes in ONE COLOR 
and ONE WEIGHT.
Ask for "Amalie 1-2-3 Non-Carbon 
Cylinder Oil," and insist on getting it. 
avoiding substitution.

Sonneborn Bros.
DALLAS

Get It Where They Have
ft and Guarantee the Quality

THE R. A. LONG DRUG STORE

CALL THE HERALD FOR JOB PRINTING. PHONE 72.

Special Excursion to Dallas, Texas
-  ACCOU.NT

Southern Medical Association
Nov. 8th to nth

• ^
I; Tickets on sale November 7th, Sth and Dth. final 

limit November 20th.

$14.75 for the Round Trip
For further information jihone 224

JOHN LUCAS, Agent
» a » * » »  » » ♦ ♦ t  » ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ *  ♦♦ » « O f

The Friend 
Making Store
Quick Sales-Small Profits

The Policy of this Store:
Give every customer old or young the be^l 
value possible for the money. Prompt 
attention to every one. Satisfy every cus
tomer, big or little, or refund the money.

W e  prefer to sell the best, most satisfactory, rather than some
thing not quite so good on which we make a few pennies more. If 
we can make friends and customers the profits will take care of 
themselves.'

W e  are always glad to see you at our store. W e  will give children 
the same full value we would give grown-ups. W e  consider School 
Children great advertisers. Satisfied customers are our best adver
tisements. Your parents need not worry but can send you to our 
store with the certainty you will get just what you want.

Now don’t you enjoy dealing with a store like this, one that you 
can depend^upon in every way? Surely you do.

W e  carry a full line of groceries—the best of everything.
Along with this policy we employ such high-class assistance as 

Miss Madie Crager. who is our efficient cashier and bookkeeper. If 
she happens to make a mistake we are always glad to correct it.

A. J. Crager and Frank L. Stovall are two of the most efficient 
grocery salesmen in Plainview. They are at your service at this store

For this ^Veek Wo Offer
H pounds coffee for - $ 1.00
Strained honey, j)er pound 8  1-2® 
Windmill oil, regular OOc, 45® 
Koyair.s coffee, 8 pounds $1.25 
Bulk Peanut Butter, per lb. 25® 
All kinds of bulk and Inittled pickles. 
With every 25c can of Caulmet Baking 
Powder we give you a 5c tablet free.

We are unloading a carload of

“ OUR BEST” FLOUR
While wheat and flour are advancing 
we are still selling this Hour at

$3.75
Slow Moving Groceries

are unknown here. We never have any old 
st(jck to clog up our shelves. There’s a 
reason of course. It is that we handle only 
the kind of groceries you want more of 
after trying. Another reason is that our 
prices are very low for such g(M»d groci'n’es, 
as you will discover with your first order.

L. J. Warren Grocery Co.
Phones 233-234
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“ FARMER JIM ” AND THE UNIVERSITY.
If the affitiKle of the press of 'J'exiih a.s a whole is an imh v th- 

people of Texas are lookimr with ilisfavor on tiovernor Kergu-M.r s 
awnmed relation to the t^nnersity of Te.xas, and esjH-,-!any w 
reference to the election of a new jiresidcnt for the sch*H>l.

It will be reniembt'red that in the early part of the present year 
it was generally rumored, and. in fa« t. the story was sent >»»11 by the 
leading press agencies, that (iovemor Ferguson was atteraptinc to 
force the .school of journalism of the I'niversity out of existence by 
causing a curtailraeut of appn>priations for the department Of 
course, the Governor had a perfect right to view the scho,,l of journal
ism as a success or as a failure; hut he was. indei'd, exceeding his 
riglita when he sought to bring preiiouderance to bear upon the boarvi 
of regents in apportioning th»- appropriation to the various depart- 
meut.s of the school.

“ Fanner Jim” ha.s made a Wtter governor in many respi'cts than 
the majority of Texans ex|)ected him to l»e. But his attitude in 
bringing jiolitical chicaneiy in play in connection with the I’niversity 
of Texas is making him mighty unpopular with the people.

If there is an.v institution which ought to lie above paitisan 
politics and pork-barrel |xtliey. it is the eilneational institutions.

“ As will he noted in another column, the esteemed Denison 
Herald gives it as a deliberate opinion that ‘Dr. Battle cannot hold 
out, for the machine is headed for him.’

“ The esteemed Herald spoke just in time. The next day’s papei-s 
carried the news informally that Dr. Battle had asked the hoar»! of 
regents not to consider his name.

“ Mr. Ferguson is sweeping all before him. lie is putting none 
hut Ferguson men on guard. The board that in any way disputes his 
apparent claim that he is monarch of all he surveys soon finds itself 
with a different personnel. One by one the heads of the opposition 
are falling into the waste basket.

“ The public doesn’t seem to mind.”— Waco Times-IIerald.
Dr. Battle was inagnaniiiious in withdrawing his name as a 

candidate for the presidency of the I’niversity. Having worked uj» 
from an instriictorship in the I’niversity to within one step of being 
ita head, naturally he w'as <lisappointed. It was a laudable iimhition 
to be the head of the great educational institution. Although he has 
not expressed it himself, probably this has lieen the goal of his years 
of work. In this light, his withdrawal was patriotic.

The people of Te-'»ts. it has been staled repeatedly from many 
sources, have not taken the keen interest in their in.stitutions of 
higher leaniing they ought to hav»*. hut the time will come in Te.xas 
when Texas I’niversity will he free from the thwarting influenees 
of partisan polities.

18 THE WORLD MONEY MAD?
“ That eominereialism dominates the world today no nian wli" 

‘ runs’ or reads may deny, People talk money, preach money, write 
money ami dream of money when they sleep. The demand of tlie 
human family for money is an atmosphere created by universal desire. 
The whole thing in a nutshell is that the world is money ma<l. and the 
foundations are tottering. What is to he the emi of it nil? - Ifamilton 
Record.

Maybe so; but we «lon’t believe it.
That the world i» money mad and that our foundations ¡ir»- 

tottering ajipeals to us as the utterance of the ealainity howler.
This is a eommmercial age; hut that does not imply that we arc 

centering our everv activity on neciimulating mone.v. Then. too. the 
reason why we want to accumulate wealth affects otir attitude.

There never was a time wlnhi tin* .\ation as a whole spent more 
money for ])liilaiithro|ue purposes than now. Never h**fore Inis s<i 
much wealth been invcsti*«! in einm-hes. v IhhiIs and libraries, in- 
mens(' sums are sp«*iil **ach year in eomhattiiig disease*. We an* a 
eJOmmereinl iiatieui, hut we* are* [tuttiiig i*ur mom*y to go<»el use*s. on the* 
whole.

AVhat elicited the magnifie*e*nt gifts the* I’nited Stat<*s sent te> 
-war-rieleleii Be*lgiuiu ? Tln»se* wen* gifts prouipte*d by tin* he*art.

Sieliie*y Lanier'a masterful arraigimie*ut of oto Teuiime-reial spirit, 
whie’h en*ateel much e*omme*ut. was the expn*s.sioii e*f e»ue* eef the South's 
most soulful me*u. His p|e*aeliiigs for more* he*art ami le'ss lie*ael was his 
message* te* the Nation. Ami e*ve*u the seiuiful Lanier woulel re*ce>gnize 
the synipathetie- e*han*te*risties e>f tin* .\ine*riean puhlie*. ami e*ouM 
see pnegresK.

We are neit im*ney mail! We an* not wile) over ae*euuiulatieui of 
wealth. Our institutions an* imue* firinl.v feiumle*d than those* of any 
other nation, elespite the e*rie*s e»f the n*fe*rmists. Never at an.v lime 
have the Aim*rie*an pe*ople expe*mle>d thi*ir we*alth more* fn*e*I.v t<* 
impnive civilization.

The* weirld’s he*tter teala.v than it was ve*sti*?*da.v- we* helie\i* that.
N’o. we’re not imuie-v inael.

A FRIEND TO MAN.

'riiere are In.'iinit souls that live withdrawn.
In the* place of their si lf-colwcit ;

Then* are .seuiN, like stars, that live apart 
In the* fellowless i'irinamciit .

The*re* are pieun-er souls that hla/e iheir patlu 
Where highways never ran 

But let me li\‘e in the hemsc bv the sid** of the road. 
.\iid he a friend to man.

Ia‘1 me live in th*- house by the side of the* road.
Where the raei* of men go by—

The men who are goml, ami the men w ho .ire had.
As bad auil as good as 1.

1 would not sit in the seoriier's seat.
Nor hurl tin* eynie's bail;

Let me live in the house by the side of the road.
And he a fri**nd to man.

I see from my hou.s«* by tlic side of the road.
By the side of the highway of life.

The men who press with the ardor of h op e .
The men who are faint with strife,

But 1 turn not away from their smiles or their tears- 
Both part.s of an infinite plan;

I.et me live in my house by the side id’ the road.
And he a friend to man.

— Sain Walter Foss.

catiKc of I lie circular's beinii .sent.

scliiMil lo t »  l*eri**li ill fire.
■; ■el ill I : .in. I ! .or ;  u: a

three-story buililiiiK. at least titty chll- 
tlren iierishfsl in a fire at I'eahody, 
.Mass., Thursday, The origin of the 
fire is not yet known .Some attrihnle 
It to Hit exidosioii.

The College of Hishops of the .Meth
odist« Episeopei Chtirch. .South, are 
meeting in liallas. wiiere they are dls- 
< tisslng policies of the chiircli and 
cimrch schoids. Tlie new administra
tion liiiiidlnK of the Southern .Metliod- 
ist I’niversity was dedicated at liallas 
Saturday.

I’ lKHiKU'HS.

Digest of the 
Day’s News

Porter Charlton, the .\iuerican who 
has been on trial at Como, Italy, for 
the murder o ' ’-.is ■wife, in 1910, has 
been condemned to six years and 
eight months' imprisonment.

I. T. Valentine has resigned as su
perintendent of the Pythians' orphans’ 
home at Weatherford. Ill health of 
members of his family is the cause 
Mr. Valentine assigns for his resigna
tion.

The West Texas Conference of the 
Methodist Church has closed its ses
sion at San .Angelo

in the Grand Chapter meeting of die 
order of the Ea.stern Star at Des 
Moines, Iowa, it has been proposed to 
change the time of meeting. The cus
tom for many years has been to meet 
only on those nights which are moon
light. This custom reverts to old tra
dition.

tTcsideul Wilson, Secretary Re«l-

field, of the Department of Commerce, 
and Chairman Dttvis of the Federal 
Trade Commission are considering 
legislation that will aid I’nited States 
merchants. Secretary Hedfield, it is 
understood, will advocate a measure 
which will make foreign firms amena
ble to the anti-trust laws if they sell 
here at prices lower than the cost of 
liroduction in this country.

.St. Louis, .Mo., has organized an as- 
siX'iation with a view to securing one 
or l)Oth political parties’ national eo.i- 
ventlons. A fund of one hundred thou
sand dollars is being raised to offer 
the parties as an entertainment fund.

.Mii»t <d>e.v Nalittnal ItaHk Art.
Comptroller o f'th e  Currency, W il

liams has sent out from Washington a 
circular letter to all national banks 
calling attention to the oath which each 
director signs when he assumes office, 
not to permit the hank to violate the 
national hank act, and pointing out 
particularly that part of the act which 
provide.s that a national hank may re
ceive interest on its loans “at the rate 
allowed by the laws of the State, Ter
ritory or district where the bank is lo
cated, and no more.”

Evidence, in sworn stutements of tlie 
banks, of usury is attributed as the

MHEELtMKS AVERE FOR.AIERLV
RESIDENTS 0¥ PL AIN VIEW.

.\ir. and .Mrs. W. .A. Wlieelock. of 
Dixlge City, Kansas, spent last week 
wtih -Mr. and .Mrs. R. H. Tudor. They 
are former residents of Plainview, 
moving from here to Lubbock several 
years ago and from there to Dodge 
City.

Mr. and .Mrs. Whcelock are muking 
the trip in their own car. They went 
to Ixthhock Sundtr* to visit relatives.

'Hut it in L>< toiler ” is all riglit; bir 
r-r..! Mil)‘ 'i ■ 't to  (/iv i.r )t
.X'ovember,

* It takes a lirave man to get dru!-t 
after seeing another intoxicHted.

•••

The aeroplane will never become t'-e 
poor mans toy, partly owing to the 
fact that a necessary part of the equip 
tnenf is a forty-acre tract for startlE.i 
and stopiiing purposes." Geurgs 
F'itch.

Travis County is to hold a bt*? 
Farmer-Hnsitiess Man banquet, m 
bring tlie farmers and merchants In 'j 
closer touch. Plans are now being 
completed for the event, which ‘.i 
scheduled for .N’ovember 30, at Austla.

.Not a bad idea, is it?

.Now we suppose Secretary Danieat 
is in the good graces of his oritlct*. 
With his announcement of favoring i 
policy of increased navy, eriticls.«i 
ceases.

Who hroughl back prosperit} ’ 
Stand back, please, and make room 
for the speakers

J. J. Lash’s
REAL ESTATE CORNER
I have a party wanting to lease raw section of land for five years. 

Will pay one thousand dollars lease. Will expect owner to put on 
improvements to the amount of four hundred dollars,

360 acres timber land in Crawford County, .Missouri, will trade for 
residence in Plainview, Texas, or will trade for :t20 acres land south
west of Portales, New .Mexico.

ton acres highly improved laud in Oregon County, Missouri; has 
fine orchard, two good sets improvenients; one-half mile from railroad 
sution. Owner will trade for land on South Plains, In Hale or any 
adjoining county.

Krt acres land in Polk County, Wisconsin, will trade for land in Hale 
or adjoining counties.

100 acres improvt*d land in Vernon County, .Missouri, will trade 
fttr land in Hale or adjtjjning counties.

Six-room house four blocks of Square; owner must sell Price. 
$1.190, if sold ttefore November 1st.

Gcxid six-room house in west part of Plainview will trade for hoii.-e 
close in in east part of Plainview and pay difference.

Some furnished rooms for rent. Some unfurnished rooms for rent

For Sale, Exchange, Rent, Lease, Phone 653, 
Front Room, Opera House Building

MARKETING THE SORGHUM GRAINS ON HOOF.
In Hie earl.v years of ffrain-sonrhiim protluetion tlie rrop was 

wholly iise<| on the farms where it was frrowii. As the merits of these 
crops lM*eaine better known anil the aereajfo inereaseil. there has been 
n growinji surplus to ilis|iosi* of eoinmen ijilly. 'riiere lias been some 
ciiffieiilty in marketintf this siirphis promptly at profitable priees. 
Practically every fanner on the Plains who has haj milo maize ami 
kaffir to sell eaii attest this fact.

The value of this Kraiii for feeilinji in milk. beef, pork arul e>rK 
pro<ln< tion is not yet fully recopnizeil. In some si*asons it has neen 
almost a ilrup on the market until the followinkr sprinn, w’heii a jfrow- 
inft Koareity of other feeilstnffs lias inereaseil the priee. If. indeed, 
kaffir and maize is to l>e in any sense the money erops of the South 
Plains section, it must Ik* readil.v convertible itito cash. This means 
that the siirplns must be able to move freely, at ifood prices, soon 
after IteitiR threshed. Herein lies the value of the work beiuR done by 
the Texas Kaffir 4ind Milo Maize .Association.

Siii«*e the Korfrbnm grains are feodinif Rrains. it is reasonable 
to supposi* that tlie.v' can be fed as profitably where trrown as else
where. other thinifs lM*in»r eqaul. The cost of baiilinff to the railniad 
in wafjons is eliminati*d. The cost of traiis|>ortation to feedini? points 
is saved, also. Lxpi*rienee shows that the elieapest metlioil of trans
porting any jrrain to the market is. on hoof.

the
In revortinit to feedintr maiz.e and kaffir at home, and in adopting 
silo, the South Plains farmer is plaeiiiR himself in a position to 

prosper as few in his class in other sections have opportunity of iloing.
In feediiift at homo, instead of shippinst to the Northern and Cen

tral States for feeding. lies the (freatest opix*rtunily for industrial 
expansion in the South Plains countiy’.

THE f OTTOS PA LA IE  SEXT.

The Texas Cotton Palai e, Norember 
é-21, at Waco, is one of the South’s 
most unique shows.

The Good things of Hale ('ountjr ran 
b* brought before many people of 
Texas and the Southwest at the Cotton 
PUace The time tor action is limited. 

I Conntr must get Knar if she tends 
•Xhthlt to the Colton Palace.

The annual anniversary edition of 
change desk of The Herald. This 
paper was founded by State Comp
troller H. ft. Terrell. The anntTersafp 
edition is creditable.

Clay Harrow visited in Amarillo Sat- 
nrdar.

Mrs. Lk M. Fhalhaer loft Saturday for 
Hot Springs, Arkansas

/

Cupyri^t Hart Schaffner li Mars

THIS PICTURE 
SHOWS WHAT WE MEAN 

BY STYLE
can’t point out just wViere s^lc is in a 

well-cut overcoat an  ̂more than yjou can draw 
a diagram of a man’s good characl’er.

If it’8 there, it’s there, and ^ou know it.
This {picture shows what we mean stule; what 

^bu want when you’re looking for' st l̂e. Did ^ou 
ever see a better-looking overcoat? We believe 
not. It is

Varsity Six Hundred
Th« St^tiak Overcoat

' Made b  ̂ Hart Schaffner & M arx

These famous makers get real st l̂e into. their 
clothes b  ̂ knowing how. The^ have the hind of 
men who know how to reallij design, to carr^ out 
the tailoring and worhmanskii», to get the results.

Mr. Bonnott e{ Part* ••SMmodI ckar|« o{ our Mon’a Clotking Dc- 
parhnont. Wt will b« ^Ugaod to bovo ^ou become acquaintod with 
Mr. Bonnott.

Carterr H ouston’s
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

*.(.y

■ <'t .'fv
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"Carve your name high over shifting: 
sands,

Where the steadfast rocks defy 
decay:

All you can hold in your cold, dead 
band

Is what you have given away.”

ANNOrNi'EMENTS.

Mrs. T. Hainuiond, .Mrs. J. T. .loneV 
and Miss Nell Jones will entertain 
Thursday afternoon from 3:30 to 5:30, 
at the home of Mrs. Hammond, in 
honor of Mrs. Griscom Bettle.

«•>

A student recital of the Fine Arts 
Department of Wayland College will be 
given Thursday night at eight o’clock 
in the college auditorium Admission 
if free.

Mrs. C. M. .Malone will be hostess to
morrow afternoon ?or the Halcyon 
Club, at her home, 612 Slaton Street

The Civic I.ieague meets Wetlnesday 
afternoon in regular session, in the 
M'omen's Club room, at three o’chick.

The Baptist Y. W. A. will meet Sat
urday afternoon at four o’clock.

.MISS <;\|{K1S0 N liONtillS
HER tH ESI FROM 111,1 A

Honoring .Miss Lenaie .McCune. of 
Tulia, .Miss Faye Garrison entertained 
Saturday evening, at her home, on 
Wayland Heights.

The decorations were in remem
brance of the Hallowe’en season. Pop
ping corn was one of the appropriate 
pastimes of the party, which was a 
pleasantly informal affair. salad 
course was served later.

Present were Misses .McCune, Mar
guerite Harlan, Ruth Harder, Gertrude 
Overall, and Bess Smith, of Tulia, !ind 
Messrs. Abe Jacobs, Carroll Harder,
I.iee .McGown and Craig Gilliland

SPOOkS DAME AMIDST ELK
H ALLOAVE’EN DECOR A11D N S.

Black and yellow were the chosen 
colors for the Hallowe'en dance given 

'last night at the Elks’ lodge rooms.
The walls of the reception and hall 

rooms were covered with a mystical 
array of black cats, witches, owls and 
bats, while jack-o’-lanterns lighted the 
pretty scene with their glimmering 
rays.

Festoons of black crepe paper were 
arranged on the walls, and streamers 
of the same gruesome hue connecteil 
the chandeliers, which carried out the 
motif of black and yellow in lighting 
and decoration.

liOi'al musicians furnish*-d music for 
the sixteen regular dances and lour 
extras which were scheduhil on tlie 
programs. (

During the intermissioti. refresh
ments were served to the forty-five 
couples who enjoyed the dance, which 
was the largest and Ix'st appointed of 
the autumn season.

A large number of out-of-town guests 
were present.

ELLIOTT-MINEIEI D.

Miss .Maggie Elliott, daughter of .Mr. 
aud Mrs. 1. W. Elliott, went to Ama
rillo Saturday, where she was joined on 
Sunday by AVallace Winfield. The 
young couv»lc were married immediate
ly upon Mr. Winfield’s arrival, and 
returned to Plain view tialay, where 
they will be at home at 317 .Adams 
Street.

The groom is a son of W. E. Win- 
flold, and is «onnectod with Egge’s 
garage.

Jl'NItlK FIDELIS n.\S>,

The Junior Fidelis (Mass met at ihe 
home of the teacher. T. W S.awy«>r, and 
organized for the ensuing year. Tlie 
officers of the class are as follows: 
President, Mab< 1 S.mdersor ; vice pres
ident. Esther .Anderson; secretary arid 
treasurer, F*rnnces Sanderson. The 
following committees were appotnte*!; 
Membership committee, Maiirine Rich
ards, Rnhy .Mae Harder, and Minnie 
Pinch; social committee. P'rances San
derson. Mamie Skaggs and .Minnie 
Finch. I>oreita Garrison is reporter. 
Miss Esther .Mitchell is assistant 
teacher.

This class meets at the Baptist 
Church each Sunday morning at 3:3'» 
o’clock.

AITTION BRIDGEllONtifeiNG
firEST FROM DODGE ( ITV.

P*or her friend, .Mrs. AA. .A. AAheelw'k, 
of Dodge City, Kansas. .Mrs. Robert 
Tudor entertained Friday afternoon 
with Auction Bridge, at her home, 215 
Plaat Sixth Street.

After the game, a salad course was 
served to the guest of honor and 
Meadames R. C .AÂ are. J. O Wyckoff,
H. M. Burch. R. AA'. Otto, AVallace Sot- 
toon, Chas. McCormack. J. AV T»ng- 
stretb, F. W. Cllnkscales. P. J. AVool- 
dridge and Everett Dye.

PROFESSOR SOrillERDH k DILL 
INTERPRET “RH HAKD III.’

Tlie presidents of tlie clubs belong
ing to the City Unleration met yester
day afternoon at the studio of Miss 
Bernice Duggan to »‘oiifer with her in 
regard to selecting a subjoid for Henry 
L. Southwick's Interpretive Recital to 
he given here sometime In Deceinher 

After some consultation, the club 
women decided upon "Richard the 
Third, a Trageily of Ambition.”

As a reader of Shakespeare Mr. 
.Southwiek is said to be without a peer, 
and his interpretation of "Richard the 
Third" should lie of the highest iiiental 
value to young and old.

HIGH SniDDL PIANO KIND 
SI PPLEMENTED SATI RDAY NIGHT

rentrai Alethers* t ini» Dier**ee> Hal- 
loweVn Enlertiiiniiieiit at 

School House.

The Hallowe’en entertainment given 
Saturday night at the High School 
Building by the Central .Mothers' Club 
was largely atieiidi**! by the .woung 
people of the town.

By the hearty <'o-operation of teach
ers and patrons, the entertainment was 
u siK’cess financially and socially. 
Several of the rtMUiis from the High. 
Ijiiinar, and AVest Side sclioidH put on 
entertainments suiialtle to the season 
and occasion.

Popcorn, cainiy and pumpkin pies 
were sold. The |»roeecds front those 
sales, addiai to those of the door, 
nettl'd a large sum for the piano fund

AVAALAND LITERARY SOilETIEs 
HOSTS TO FACriTV AND PI PILS.

MiitiHliini Circus Pinacietl in Dining 
Kniini of Main Hnilding at 

Kaptist School.

The p'uglossian and Bela Gamma 
Societies of AVuyland Baptist College 
celeliratisl Hallowe’en Saturday night, 
with their annual reccptioti to the 
factilty and student tsMly.

The entertainment was given in llic 
dining room of the main building, and 
was in the form of a. circus. Gypsy 
iMiolhs and side shows were arranged 
around Ihe sides of the riMim, while in 
the renter a |)latforni had been erected, 
on which various "stunts" were per- 
fortniMl dtiriiig the evening.

I,. A. Hartley stood at the ilisir and 
Issued tiekets to all who entered

The walls wen' decnrali'd In keeping 
with the fpstlviil Jack o’-lanterns 
were used foi lighting.

Hosts and guests were eii inasi|ue 
and in fancy dress.

i’opcnrn, pi'aimts and pink lemonade 
were served in true clntis fashion.

NOTED BOSTONIAN ID LEITIRF 
IIEEDRF PI. AINVIF.AA AI DIENi E.

City Federation of ( liihs VoO- in Regu
lar Session to Exleiiil In- 

i Hiilion.

MISS BRASHEABS HOSTESS.

Miss Georgia Brashears was at home 
Saturday evenlDg to a few of her 
friends, honoring her guest. Miss Clara 
Baird, of Canyon. » '

Forty-two a«d other games afforded 
entartainment until the serving of a 
•slsd course to Misses ftalrd, I*attle 
Dalton, Aliene Hall, Flora Mae Scud- 
der and the hostess, and Messrs. 
Young. Jack Matthews, Cecil Warren.

. Chariee Stephenson and Morey Mc- 
OlaaaoD.

Henry K Soulhwick, of Boston, is to 
he in I’ lninview during the winter for 
a lerture under the auspices of the 
City Federntlon of Clubs. The repre
sentatives of Ihe \arious clubs coni- 
posiiig Ihe federation unanimously 
voted. In their regular session Satur
day nfteruoon. to hold the lecture, fo l
lowing a statement of .Miss Bernice 
Duggan regarding her former Insfrne- 
lor. A date has not yet been set.

“ Made In Anierlc«r Prngniiii.
With the president. Miss Burr GocMle. 

presiding. Miss Nannie .Mnc Dunaway 
gave Ihe first nuinher. a piano solo. 
Following was a uuartette by .Allsses 
AA'ade and Buchheimer and Messrs. 
Todd and Smith.

A round-table discussion of 'T .  S. S.. 
Products" proved very interesting, sub
jects beiol; discussed ns follows, in 
which,the'following Iadi«s made short 
talks on the subjects assigned them:

Mrs. Jo W. AVayland. "Baking Pow
der;”  Mrs. B. H. TowerV. *^uear mid 
Trunks;” Mrs. O. B. Jackson. "Canned 
Goods;”  .Airs. Elmer Sanaoin, “Arti
ficial Flowers;" .Miss Pauline Mllwee, 
"Soap;" Mrs. D. F. Sanaom.vj'Siilt;”

•Miss Susie Glenn. "Cotton and AA'oolen 
Gootls;” Mrs. E. () Nichols, "Cor
sets;” .Mrs. H. C. .McIntyre. "Dyes;" 
Mis .1. Waller I>.i.\. I’oitcrv.

.Miss Buchheinier's vocal solo, ac- 
companb'd by Miss Diiiuiway on the 
jiiano and Miss Wolicrs on tlic violin, 
was a pleasing feature of tlic after
noon.

Tlie broad and fruitful subject of 
' King Colton' was ably handled by 
■Mrs. (Jeorge Saigling.

■A reading by .Miss Duggan from 
O. Henry preceded a paper by Miss 
."ayhiigh upon "Aiuerlcan AA’oiuen of 
Successful Careers."

Tells of AA omen's Careers.
The facts stated by .Miss Mayhugii 

and the instances cited to show that 
women are running neck to neck witli 
men in most of the professions was a 
revelation in regard to numbers of 
women so engaged and their standing 
in the professions.

Church News
AOCNG AVO.MEN’S AIXILI ARY

ELEITS NEAV OFFICERS.

The Baptist A'oung ATumen's .Auxil
iary met .Monday uftcrnooii witli .Mrs. 
.1. F. Duncan. Jr. .After devotional 
exercises, officers for the ensuing year 
were elected, us follows: .Miss I'rsal
Sanderson, president; Miss Is'na AA’ il- 
llnins, first vice president; Miss Nan
nie Calvert, second vice president; 
.Aliss .Mary Lipscomb, recording secre
tary; Miss Adelaide Donnelley, corre
sponding secretary; Miss Bessie Da
venport. treasurer, Mrs. O. I, Hailey, 
conn sellor.

The commltees have not yet been ap
pointed.

Following tlic election of officers, 
the organization adjourned to meet 
Slit unlay afternooii at four o'clock.

M RItOi K BAR AC AS AISIT
AAITII LOCAL AfETNODISTS.

The Baraca Class of the Lubbock 
.Aletliodlst Cliiircli came to I'laliiview 
Sunday morning for a visit wtih the 
Baraca Class of the .Methodist Church. 
There, were eleven members and tlie 
teacher.

C. AA. II. M. AVmi MRS. B. K. SMITH.

The C. A\’ . B. .\l. met yesterilay after
noon with .Mrs. B F. Smith. 21“ Eureka 
Street. Mrs, H. C. Randolpli presided, 
in lieu of .Mrs. ,1. F Garrison, Hie 
president, who is absent Irom the city. 
"The luflueiice of the C. W. B. M. <)r- 
ganizHtiun " w h s  the topic assigned for 
discussion. ,

During the social h<mr. refresh
ments were served by the hostess.

Personal News
Rev. and .Mrs. H. G Finley, of I.zick- 

iiey, were in Plainview this morning 
ell route to Clarendon, where they will 
visit their son, Cla'ide FiiiU-y.

Judge J. E. I.gincaster arriveii tliis 
morning from Dallas

Rev. O. L. Hailey, president of AVay- 
lund Baptist College, left this morn
ing for Tucnmcnri, .M.. where he 
will attend a State Baptist Conven
tion.

Fred Cousineau left this morning for 
.Miami, wher*' lie will spend his 
month's vacation visiting with ri’hi- 
tives.

Iiiiige II. C. Randolph and J. AA* 
lamgstreth have returned from Italls, 
where they had a short outing.

Mrs. It. L. .Sliook returned .Saturday 
morning from Aiiiarillo. She was ac- 
cnir.punit‘<l liy her daughter, .Mrs. 
.lewoll Patton, who will visit with the 
family a few days.

.ludge .1. E. lauicaster has been in 
Dallas attending tlie Tevas State Fair.

Mrs. J. M. .Adams returned Saturday 
from Corsicana.

.Aliss Clara Baird, of Canyon, arrived 
Saturday to visit Miss Georgia Bra- 
shears.

.Air, and Mrs. Joe Carr, of .Mineral 
Wells, are visiting friends near Plain 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burleson, of Bris
coe County, were here Saturday.

Jaine« Kelly, of Henrietta, caiiîe^Nii 
Monday.

I. AA'. Hall, of Brownwomi, left for 
home yesterday.

Rev. and .Airs. 7,. R F"ee, of Nugent, 
Texas, who have been visiting Mrs.
J. D. Rodgers, left this moriGj^ for 
the Northwest Texas Annnar Confer
ence. at Clarendon.

Mrs. T. G. Haper left yesterday 
for Jack County.

AA'. i*. laicy, of AVichita Falls, spent 
the week-end with D. M. Garrison and 
family,

Mrs. C. J. Jordan returned yester
day from Tulia.

C. AV. Raper returned .Monday from 
Mills, New Mexico.^

R. H. Baker, of Floydada, was here 
Monday, cn route from Dallas

Mrs. Tom Carter and Mrs. Albert 
Ilinn and children returned Sunday 
from Kansas City.

B. B. Hamilton, of Luhhock, came 
up Sunday, returning Monday,

Miss Etila Mae Burns, of Ux-kiiey, 
who is atteiuliug Farmer's Business 
College, went home Friday on a visit.

G. C. Sharp is in Dullat> un bUbiiu'K.s.
C. V. Bryson lias returned from a 

busiiii'Hs trip to Comanche County.
.Airs. .1. W. Heard ami baby are visit 

iug relatives in Baird.
Mr. and .Mrs. B. A’. Frain, of near 

IMainview. are visiting relatives in 
Hooker, Okla.

Mr^. Chas. Saigling is visiting Mrs 
R. AA'cst Is'.Moml, in Wlcliita. Kansas.

G. A\\ Whitfield, Jr., of Ellis 
County, has bought a farm near Plain- 
view and will locate here.

B('b Stephenson and Geo. .Nortliciitt, 
of Silverton, were in Plainview AVed- 
nesday.

S. Flores, of .Amarillo, was a guest 
on Saturday of Herbert Poyner, ,50u 
Grover Street.

Miss Bessie Smith, of Tulia, came 
down Saturday to visit her brother. 
Itob Smith.

Miss I,ennie McCune, of Tulia, came 
down Saturday with Miss Gertrude 
Overall, and since tlien lias been the 
guest of .Miss Overall and Miss F'aye 
Garrison.

.Mr. and Mrs. Nick Alloy, of Hale 
Center, came over to attend the Elks’ 
dance.

Among those from Lubbock who 
came up for the Hallowe’en dance 
were .Misses Lucy Malone and Manila 
Abney and Messrs. Tom and Dutch 
.Alalone. Dick Jiirrett ami Newton AVll- 
son.

■Miss Wlieelov'k, of Lubbock, has 
been the guest for several days of Miss 
Katlieryn 1‘ovvcll.

Mrs. C. J. Brown, of Onarga, ill., ar
rived this morning for a visit with the 
family of her son, Fred I.i. Brown.

Judge J. H. AA’ebh arrived in Plain- 
view Sunday for a visit with his broth
er-in-law, J. J. Clark. Judge Webb 
is judge of Fayi'lt«' County, .Alo., and 
has heeii on the bench a number of 
years.

A. C. Hatcliell left this morning for 
Dullas, wliere he will live.

Mrs. B. F'. Smith leaves tomorrow 
for a visit with relatives in Lubbock

N. .1. Frank, of Meuipliis, was in 
I’ lalnview on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hetter. of laili- 
ixick. were here Sunday.

Miss Rebecca .Vnsley returned .Mon
day from Fort VA'orth, where she ,it- 
teiuh'd the school of trninjng for Spir- 
clhi <-orHetlers.

George Botzli'f. of Ennis, has Iteen 
here this week on business and also as 
the guest of his friend F. C A’Ickerv.

After n pleusanl' visit with old 
friends in Fort AA’ortli, Mrs. R. AA’ . 
Brahan returned liome tfsiay

Harvey Hartman, of Ciillom. III., 
who has been visiting his sister, .Airs. 
Ferd Rastetter, left for home Sunday.

Mrs. J. .V. Slaton and daughter. 
Adelaide, leave Thiirsdav for Mineral 
Wells.

Mrs. Myrtle .M. Powell returned .Mon 
day from a trip to Waxahachie and to 
the Dallas Fair.

Miss Bessie Keen returned Sunday 
fmm a visit to .McKinney.

Mrs. Farris Frye has returned from 
a visit to her sister, Mrs. .1 H .Adams, 
at Slaton.

i
tor#

il Saturday Evening, Novemlier 6
Just two Prices on

Ladies^ Suits
$11.65 and $18.90

The former buys any suit worth up
to $20.00

The latter price buys any suit worth 
up to $37.50

Many New  Suits Just Received 
A  Big Stock to Select from

:

.VIrs. F K. Urazell, of Slaton, has 
moved here and taken charge of the 
.Snodgrass Cottage.

D. R. .McA'icker and daughter, .Miss 
Is'lia, left yesterday for the Panama- 
Pacific Exposition.

AV. R. Simmons returind Salurdav 
from Dallas. AA'hile there ho pur
chased a new Marion car.

O. B. Hendrix, of AA’ Iiitney, has re 
cently acceptwl a p<<sitiun as clerk with 
the Hotel AA'are.

Henry Tyler, of Aniarlllo, spent the 
week-end as a guest of Herbert I’oy- 
iier, .*>00 tirover Street

Dr. J. A’ . Guyton, of Aniarlllo. wa
in I’lainviow yesterday.

AV. Holmes is attending court i: 
Tulia this week.

Frank Bone spent the week-end in 
1‘lainvii'w.

.1. ('. AA’ouIvt'rton and duughtur-
.Misses Elsie, .Aliniiie and Ruth, let' 
yesterday nioriiiiig for Sun Francisco

Miss .\uzle I>'e Brazell returne»t 
from laickney yesterday, where sh' 
hud tieeii visiting .Aliss Cecil Dillard 
who nccompunled her home.

J. D. Johnson, of Runningwuter, w,.■ 
in Plainview yesterday.

Before You Buy
a typeAvriter, see and 

try the NeAv Woodstock 
for ten days wMthout 
cost to you Costs less and sells 
no paym ents of $3 per m onth.

S. S. Sloneker
Plainview, Texas

W A N TE D -
A PlainvieAv Cat that will 

catch Plainview Rats 
that is willing to 

work in a
N caa Grocery Store. 

Ring Ü6

C. E. Lewis

Announcement
I have arranged to have the local 

agency for the

Marion and imperial Cars
1 am unloading today a carload of 

Imperial Automobiles.
Best Car in the World for $850

0

See these cars on display at the Avery 
Warehouse and arrange for a demon
stration.

W. R. SIMMONS
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Att^̂ HÜOB to IleUlIh >wes<»«rj to Do- 
toloii l-nrt;i-, lien Itti} Mtlor; 

Kw lliiif Kiitlitii.

'I'lie HOW, 111 order to prodiU'e <i lart^e, 
healthy litter. hIioiiIiI lie iii tii* lient 
lK>8HÍble bieedinf; fondition. After >>lie 
has been bred, earefiil fecdlliK and 
man. »ement ur*- neeeasary to d*‘ velop 
sueeessfully the litter she i« to pro
duce. It Is well to keej) a record of 
the dale on which the sow was bred, 
ill order to know approximately when 
the yonr.KSters are about to arrive. 
The nestation jterlod of piits is 112 to 
Í1Ó days. It is KtKid policy to be at 
hand in case tlie sow needs help, but 
she need not lie helped if slie is uettlna 
uIoiiK well.

tVlial In Do M lieu liie l'i|{> \rriic
When the jii>{H are l»orn diiriiiK warm 

■Wearher they are less liable to become 
<'hill*.Ml and will Ketierally find theii 
way to the teats unaided. In extreme
ly cold wouther tlie pins will be in 
dunner of beiiin chilled unless tlie hon 
house is heated. To remedy this, place 
a few iieatod bricks in file bottom of a 
basket or small Imix, cov.'*r them with 
chaff or straw, and |»ut a cloth over 
the top to keep In the heat; unless the 
sow objects too seriously, the pigs may 
be rubbed dry with a soft cloth and 
placed in the receiilacle as fast as they 
arrive. If any of the little pigs appear 
to be lifeless when they are born, first 
see that all inuciis is removed from 
tb. nose, then give the idg a few gen
tle slaps on the side wtili the hand. 
This will start the pin lireatliing if 
there is any life In the hod.x tüve ii 
a suck of the sow's milk and place it 
In the receptacle descriheil. The pigs 
will not «uffer If they do nut suck for 
a fewr minutes after farrowing 

( ut Out IIh HIih k Teeth.
Hefore iducing the pigs wtili tlie sow 

cut nut the eight small, tusk-like teeth. 
There are four of these on each Jaw In 
the rear of the mouth. These teeth 
are very sharp, and if left in the pig's 
Mioiitli they will likely cause tearing 
of the sow's udder, and the little pigs 
cui one another's mouths while fight
ing for a teat. These teeth cun he re
moved wtlh bone forceiis, wire nip
pers, or a knife Never pull out the 
teeth. Always cut or break them off. 
After this upt'ratioii idace the pigs with 
the sow, car«' being taken that each one 
gets a teat

Wl^eii the afterhirih is passed It 
should be reniov**d from the jien at 
once and buried or hiirne«!. There Is

••nrates." The appelation is .'ugges- 
tlve of during deeds, and is strictly ap- 
lillcahle to the Seth Ward team.

On last Friday afternoon Seth Ward 
and the High School girls played a 
game of basketball, on the college 
campus, and much spirit and euthiisi- 
asiii were shown h.v both teams, 'l l ! ' 
result of the game was a xlclory on 
the pari of S«>th Ward, the ; core hcilig 
nine to thirteen.

The spectators did some apleiidid 
KMiting and yelling for both sides, 
wliich may or may not haw' had their 
effect on tlie outcome ot tlie game 
At any rate, there was fine 'iiep ' 
among tile players, and some iiiiusiiai- 
ly g(M)d work was done, espeeiully in 
view of the fact that so little time had 
been devoted to praetiee

Wayland's strong team was forced to 
come from the field def**ated by six 
points. HKPORTKH

I ;
DFI’DMTN ttF IRON DKK l>  TEX.VS.!

Ill response to many r«*«iuests re-1 
ceived h.v the I lilted States Ceologtial 
Survey during the last three or four j  
years for data «oncerning the iron-or< 
deposits of .Niirtheusterii Texas, a 
geologic r*'eonuuissuiU'e of the area by 
Ki'iiest F. Kurtiiurd was uutiiori/«‘<l last 
year, and the results have just b«‘eii | ST

THE ALLEN “37V  1

published by the Survey us lliilletln .

Seth Ward decided to lioost tlie 
cause of .loiies Urothers Saturd.iy eve 
iiing by going to see the sights at tlio 
hlg 1 Ircus. Snell eagerness and .uitici- 
pution as wore <'vinc«'d by tlie partici
pants in tlie fun would have been very 
fluttering to a less renowned com- 
paii.v tliHii .loiies llros., and if <s possi
ble that even liny would lia\e felt 
slighlly elated had they witnessed the 
departure of the noisy, chattering 
group of youngsters from the college 
gates.

A few Ul-fnte<1 damsels. v\ho for 
various and sundry reasons were pre
vented from joining the circus-hounJ 
procession,* reninined at home siip- 
IKisedly to mope In ilis.ippoiiilnient. 
hut in reality to pull oft a ri\al circus 
ill tlie dormitory parlor An ample 
supply of ¡lowder and rouge and nu
merous (iiieer costumes and make-ups 
were promptly gotten together, and a 
brief rehearsal followed.

The first scene was a grand bull in 
honor of the hostess guests. Saiiuiel 

I'lckford.and Willliun It. .lohnsoii. 
who were ably represeiite«! by .Misses 
Francis Turner and Alniu Kliicanon 
Several inusleul numbers followed, 
chief among which were a solo by IJt- 
tle Do Peep and a <Iuet by the Rlondc 
and Rriinette in Hlack Fantastic 
dances, drills and marches pl.ayed an 
iin|>ortunl part In the evening's enter
tainment The elo.wiis were eonstant- 
l.v on the alert for an oi>portiiuity to 
provoke a roar of laughter, and as- 
slsi«*«l materially In the eoniU' mini- 
la‘ rs. The Serenade of the (loblins was 
the last of the fictitious prograiii. after 
which a dainty luncheon was served to 
the entire «'«unpany. The return of the 
tlrcu* party sent the gay tnop of

»!20-K. The exauiinatioiis Include tlie 
deposits in Cuss, .Marion, Morris, and 
Cherokee counties.

•V copy of this report may be ob- 
laiiuKl fre<* on aitplicatioii to the l)in>c- 
tor, C. S. Ci*K)logieal Survey, Washing
ton. I » C.

good reason to lH*lteve that eating the I revelers scurrying up to their leipec- 
afterhlrth Is otten the heglniiiiig of tlve room» to feign peaceful ani inno-
the habit ot <*ulliig pigs

Th«' Sow*» Fee«l.
ttreat care must be taken to feeil the 

sow proiwrly. If she is not lielng prop
erly fed the little pigs will show It. If 
the pigs follow the sow around very 
much and pull at her t«*ats, it is a good 
sign that she is not giving enough 
milk, anil mor«' fe«Ml should he given 
to stlinulale milk flow Whi'ii a sow 
Is merfed. eauslng a heavy milk flow, 
sroiirlng is generally prodm «'ll *iii the 
pigs If this happt'iis. cut down th«* 
sow H f«>e<l iimiiedlutely. («Ive the sow 
!■'> to ?l> grains of sulphat«' of iron 
tcopperas) In her slo|i morning mid 
evening, and if iie«essary iiicr«*as«' the 
dos.' until results hav« been obtHÍn«HÍ

KxerrUe Is Fssenliiil.
It is very necessary that the little 

pigs have plenty of « \crcise and all 
the siiiilight that can he given them. 
I f they do not get exercise, they will 
gel flit and lazy and the usual result Is 
the "Ihiiinps. " This is «'uused by the 
fat getting so thii'k nr.i'ind tln' heart 
and lungs that th.* |>igs find it difflcuU 
to hr«'iillie The,\ will lie iiothed lieav 
ing at III« ' flank an«l gasping for 
breath The ls"it way to iirev.'iit tills 
Is to avoid overfeeiling and make the 
yoiiiig pigs iak> plenty ot . x. relse 

Rewtiliig.
M'hen thf |dgs are nlioni n\e weet:'* 

old lh«*v will lieglii III ta'ite siiiiie of 
their mother’s feed. Do not he In a 
hurry t«j wean them Fight weeks Is 
y.niiig eiKKigh to wean thein. it there 
1» skim milk for them Of eourse. the 
size and development has a gr.'at deal 
to do with their weaning age if skim 
milk Is not olitaiiiahle, It is better to 
1«̂  ttie pigs nurse the sow until ten
w«*«'ks old.

The Weiiiiliig Katinu.
Skim milk and «orn. or skim milk 

and sluirts, f«Hl in the proportion of 
S to 1, make an excellent ration for 
weanlings If skim milk is not avnil- 
able, a mixture of parts corn meal, 
4 parts niiddllngs, ami 1 pan t.in.;age, 
it'd as a thin slop. Is very good Go«sl, 
Hiieeiiletil |iastiire is always henefieUI 
It will aid wonderfully In putting 
growth on the young pigs, and the 
grain exi»ense will he lessened After 
a litter of pigs has been weaned and 
are eating well, the most difficult part 
o f their rare is over. The feeding and 
niansgenient from then on will depend 
much upon whether they are to be kept 
for breeding or fattened for the mar
ket.

«•ent sluiulxT.

The Keth Ward football team will 
go to Cliirend.m November dth l«> play 
fi'Uiball. Although a feeling of cour
tesy prevented Ihein from putting one 
over the Clarendon team when they 
w.-rc here as visitors, this time the 
conditions will be revers.-d, iiuJ 8eth 
Waril exi>ect» io hang on with hnll- 
«l«ig tenacit.v until at least «>ne score is 
made

s i\ t :  l i l t  M.\.M Rt;.
■X little attention to saving the sta

ble manure this vvinter will add many 
dollars to the value of the crop next 
season. It is just us wasteful to al
low a dollar's worth of stable luanure 
to leach away by exposure to rain ,«» 
to throw a dollar away in any oilier 
niunner. ll is one of the most valua
ble i»roducts of the farm -save it.— 
rrogressive Farmer.

3 6 5  Copies
One every day is the num
ber you now receive with a 
year’s subscription to

Thq Fort Worth

S T A R -
TELEGRAM

!i '
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I
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the popular growing news- 
pap>er, which has the larg
est mailing list of readers 
in the state. The regular 
price is $6.00 a year, but

For $3.25
during “Bargain Days" 
you get a fuli year’s sub
scription to this daily and 
Sund a y  metropolitan 
newspaper .  Th„s the 
proper time to subscribe 
is during the ' Barga.n 
Days." because then you

A imrtion of the Seth Ward bunch 
will call at Mr Cochrane’s photo
graphie studio next .Monday to have 
phutogruphs mad«' for the Sein Ward 
Annual It will be a iiiunientoiis occa
sion. f«ir if will verv probably h«- the 
lirst time there was ever so verv niiieli 
Is-auty. intelligem-e and altraeilven.-ss 
«'r«iwd«*d Into his s(udi«> at one liiii«'.

Seth Ward and Waylaiid pl.iy«'d a I 
snappy basketball game on th«* S«*th | 
Ward campus Thursday aft ■rno.jii 
Our bonny raptain and tier le.un en-j 
tered Into the real spirit of the game, | 
and played so beroleully that eveiil

S a v e  $2.75
Remember, The Star-Tel- 
egrarr. is a seven-day-a- 
week paper, wnth both 
day and night full wire 
service, and is printed at 
an hour based upon train 
d e p a r t u r e s  from Fort 
Worth, the eifilroad cen
ter This exclus.ve sys
tem assures the reader the

Latest News Firsi
And in addition to the 
complete daiho'asue, with 
its many eyMient features 
you get the big Sunday 
copy, with it» mags Tine- 
color 'section. A paper of 
unusual interest to every 
member of the family.

Cali atihis Office
Anfíwe will send your

order for $3.25 and save 
you the bother. Don’t for
get the Annual “Bargain 
Days" date ^  between—

D E C E M B E R  
1 to 15 Only

HETH W.AHD NEWH.

»Tb*. fi^th Ward Collcse colors have 
beau changed from blue and brown to 
crimson and Mack. These being the 
typical pirate colors, the football team 

,»eill henceforth be known as the '

TH ERE A RE
two grrat classes of people—t h e 
BUILDERS and the DRIFTERS.
The BUILDERS cultivate the habit 
of saving money; the DRIFTERS  
never upon a B A N K  ACCOUNT.
TO W H IC H  CLASS DO YOU B E 
LONG?

Answer this question by opening a 
B A N K  ACCOUNT.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

$795
F. O. B. Fostoria

A Better Car With More Power
for Less Money

High Spots in the Allen Specifications
Full five passenger body--ample leg room, wide seats, wide doors, 
deep upholstering
Unit power plant— Lynite aluminum housings
Long stroke Allen-Sommer motor
Full 37 H. P.—3 3-4 inch bore by 5-inch stroke
Special Stromberg carburetor
Westinghousc electric starting and lighting
Headlights with dimming switch
Full floating rear axle--pressed steel housing
12 inch brakes with pressure equalizers
55 inch undcrslung rear springs
“Built-in” Windshield—rain vision and ventilating
112 inch wheel base
Firestone demountable rims—one extra
Non-skid tires on rear
One-man top with top cover
Light weight, 2,300 lbs.
Stewart-Warner vacuum fuel feed system with tank hung at rear 
Crowned fenders-rounded radiatoi

A Larger Car with More Room but Less Weight

We Announce the Agency for 22 Panhandle Counties. We 
will sell these two great cars^ the Buick and the Allen

Plainview Machine and Auto
E. E. ROOS, Proprietor

Co.

TEN CENTS SAVED ON
EVERY DOLLAR

In accordance with our policy of giving 
the be^l value for the lowe^ price the 
quality of the merchandise will permit, 
we take pleasure in announcing to our 
rnany friends and customers that be
ginning Monday, November 8, 1915,

All Sales Will be Made
for Cash

By doing away with the expense of a bookkeeper 
and collector, and the fiercentage of loss occasioned 
by failure to collect .some accounts, we will be able 
to turn this loss and expense io the benefit of our 
customers in closer prices.

But we offer you an additional 
saving on purchases

With every article bought you will receive a Cash 
Register Ticket showing the exact amount o f the
sale. Save these tickets until you have ten dollars worth and we 
will redeenri them with one dollars's worth o f  merchandise of your 
own selection which means a saving to you of ten cents on every 
dollar spent with us.

W e  will appreciate your cooperation 
efficiency.

in this move for greater

DUNCAN’S PHARM ACY
“ The Store Where You Feel at Home”

«
ùL*,.,
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THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

We ere In the market tor Dry and 
•reen Hides in any quantity. RUCK- 
■ ■  PBODUCB COMPANY. —Adv tf.

ATTEMIO?f.

Those hot drinks are now ready at 
the KASH KANDY KITCHEN. tf.

FOr.ND.

FOUND—A Palm Beach ladles’ Nor-1 FOR 
folk coat. Owner can have same by'corner

SAI.£- Two desirable N. E. 
residence lots on Restriction

applying at The Hebald office and pay
ing for this ad. tf.

L<OST—Black feather boa on Socoml 
Street Saturday afternoon Return to 
Herald office for reward. It.

Black silk parasol. Owner can se
cure same by calling at The Herabl 
office. tf.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
lees and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv. tf

FOR SALE--Fifty head ptire-bred 
Duroc Jersey Hogs, about half gilts, 
and three Jersey cows, fresh soon. In
quire Herald office. 4t-i)d.

FOR S A L E -A  good second-hand 
windmill. Apply to POLK F BRY.XN. 
4t

We are 1» 
Arten Hidee 
* BONNER. 

Adv. tf

the market for Dry and 
Highest prices. ALLEN 

Coil and Grain Dealers

Street, unimproved, at a bargain. For 
price, etc., address OTUS REEVES 
REALTY CO.. Plainview, Texas. tf.

W.X.NTEl) Several cars ol 
heads. EI..MKR SANSO.M, 
Building

maize
.Xnsley

tf.

VICKERY says he has New Mack
erel, Imported Cod Fish. Fresh Oysters

Wo are in the marvet ror Dry and 
3reen Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
(  BON.NER, Coal and Grain Dealers 
-Adv tf.

These cool mornings and evenings 
make .N’ow Mackerel, Imported Codfish 
and Fresh Oysters sound mighty good. 
VICKERY - HANCOCK have them 
Phone 17. tf.

All of the Fresh Breakfast Foods 
for the fall breakfast menus at VICK
ERY'S. Phono 17. tf.

Get Tungsten Ijimps with a guar
antee from BELLIS *■ FRANCISCO 
Phone 492.  ̂ tf

Get the habit of getting It at VICK 
ERY’S. If It’s to eat, we have It 
Phone 17. >f

T.XKK.N I 1> COW rimr.-iday, Oc
tober 2S, 19l">. Owner can get same by 
proving properly, paying for tins no
tice ami $l..'iO (lannigeg ami feed. 
C STI ItlbS, at Uttinken's. ;li.

FOR S.XLE OR TRADE—A live-pas
senger ear, in good condition. Will 
sell or trade for grain or stoek. For 
further information apply to E. .\. 
KOOE. 4t.

FOR 
rooms.
4ltj,

'and Kalamazoo Celery.

Call 72 for Tyj'ewritcr Paper,

WANTED To trade 
for feed or live .stock. 

lüTa, Plainview, Texas.tf. I--.-

Overland auto 
.Xddress BO.V 

Nov. 15

MU M K M U  R I AI.\ 1 >.

If you want any number of good 
grade Hereford steer calver, v rl*e 
ELLIS ItICHAKDSON. Holloway .New 
Mexico. 4t.

RE.NT Two large furnished 
Single men prefernul. Phone

2t.

FOR SALE- 320 acres of good land 
near Plainview, in the Shallow Water 
Belt. MARTHA DAVIS, Wabash. Ind. 
Route ti. Box 139. 4t.

Ill

70

75

FtMt SVI.F.

I Styles change in Visiting Cards. 
Are yours of the approved size and 

I letter? Our Engraved Cards come 
from the best copper plate engravers. 
Call 72. —Adv. tf.

IXXJK HERE: 1914 Harley-Uavid-
son two-speed twin motorcycle, fully 
equipped, going to best offer. Run
fifteen hundred miles Perfect condi-: --------
tlon guaranteed. PRACTICALLY | 'i'>c line registered Hereford male;
NEW See C. R SPENCER, plain-1 •'> Vars old. A No I. Call or write me 
vie^. tf. “ 1 ">>’ place, five miles north of Aber-

---------------------- ¡iiathy. Texas. Dit. E M. HARP ; poK SALE—50 to about 200 head
Kalamazoo Celery, New .Mackerel, | ¡high-grade to full-blood cows, calves

Imported Codfish, Fresh Oysters, at | and registered bulls. For particulars
VICKERY-HANCOCK GROCERY CO. , Balloon Popcorn at the KASH 
Phone 17. tf. I KANDY KITCHEN. tf.

FOR R F M .

'.re^ in alfalfa igood);
.icres in commercial orchard 
full bearing;

•irroa locn't firc'ivooj and poet 
a-plenty;

acres for cultivation;
80 acres fine grass.
All inclosed In hog wire; cross 

fenced. Nice cottage, good barn, meat 
house, chicken house. 300 quail (no 
shooting or trapping), 4 acres fine tur
nips; chickens left on premises. Pos
session at once. Nine miles to railroad. 
Shop and full equipment tools and ma
chinery. .\o correspondence—come 
and see. Fine school building In 400 
yards of place. $1,000.00 CASH; until 
January 1st, 1917. ,INO. ESTES,
Nov Kress. Texas.

BOARD AND ROOM 
llOrSK o04 White St.

.It WESUOAT 
.Vov. 8-pd.

FOR SALE Two hundred acres of 
alfalfa pasture. Sub-lrrlgated. Plenty 
of water. Address BOX .575. Plainview. 
Nov. 15.

FOR RENT—Three large 
nished rooms with liath and 
Well located. Phone 428 or 7d.

unhir-
llght.-

r

TO KX( HAMJK.

Six-aero tract with S-room lious-' 
good barn, well and windmill; water 
piped Into the house from elevate', 
tank; all kinds of fruit, irrigation 
plant with engine; all fenced; Jus' 
outside corporation limits on noril. ■ 
west. Will exchange fur good proper! 
closer ill or cheap land. Also hav ■ 
some iitlier good propositions for ex • 
change. E. K, WINN REALTY CO, 
Ford Building. 3t.

Fi^H SALE One cf the best a".t 
front residence lots in Plainview. 
Also cheap town lots— NO C.ASTI, NO 
INTEREST, NO TAXES One or two 
good farms for sale at right price. 
Wish to list a few close-in land bar
gains. HESS & WIlJvS. OFFICE 
OVER OLYMPIC THEATER Jan 4-pd

Call 72 for Manuscript Covers.

U b lime to buy tall Groceries. We 
have a complete line of Pickles. Oys 
ters, .New Walnuts, Breakfast Fish, an 1 
all of the usual line of staples. V ICK
ERY - HANCOCK GROCERY CO
Phone 17. tf.

You aro Invited to come 
PLAINVIEW NURSERY and

to the 
see the

address BOX Cß. Plainview, 
273.

or ’phone 
tf.

P .tX H W D LF  YFAttl.lM iS  HItl.Mi 
IN..VI 0> K lN S tS M T Y  MAKkFT.

KANSAS CITY .STtM’K YARDS. 
Oct. 29.—Cattle receipts diminished 
rapidly after .Monday's big run, and 
the market gajned strength, all kinds' 
closing steady to strong with the fin-1 
ish last week. .\n extraordinary de
mand from the country has been the 
feature, new high records of sliip- 
nients of stockers and feeders uiii hav
ing been made for a single ilay, Wed
nesday, when 15.400 went out, and for 
one week, total 'his week footing up 
close to .50,000 head.

Beef cattle sold lower .Monday, but 
have regained their loss, particularly 
middle grades. Packers bought these 
medium cattle freely, and at prices 
which made the feeder competition ex
tend Itself to equal. Good cows are 
higher, althnugh common sto<’k cows 
are In liberal supply, and are soiling 
well worth the money. .A few loads of 
prime cattle arrived, and sold at llo.lO 
and 110.25. Medium corn-fod steers 
sold from $8.00 to $9.00. Extra choice 
native Kansas grass steers weigliing 
1,521 pounds brought $9.25, a few sold 
at $8.50 to $8.80, bulk of Kansas steers 
$7.25 to $8,00. some plain steers weigh
ing 1,050 pounds down tM $0,75,

Panhandle yearlings sold up to $8.5u, 
end assorted stock calves to $9.00, Imlk 
of the best yearlings ami twos at $7.no 
to $7.80, good Colorado yearlings and 
twos $7.00 to $7.50, Plain ytsirlings 
and twos sobi at $0.25 to $7.00, some 
eoninioii nff-eolor steers as low as 
$5.75. Idaho stock steers and feeders 
sold at $6. to to $7.55. Montana beef 
steers $7.25 to $8 on. Montana feeders 
$7.25 to $7..50.

Quarantine arrivals were light, as 
usual, but Ineludeil a drove cif pretty 
good Texas steers, 1 ,150 pounds, at 
$7.40, some heavy ones at $7.50

Some big distillery and other orders 
for feeders were here this week with 
a price limit so low that they eonld not 
he filled; the price will, of course, have 
to be raised.

Hogs are lower than a week ago, al
though showing strength on different 
days. Including tvxl.iy. Order biiyer.< 
have bought freely, and a big rise In 
provisions yesterday put packers in a 
better frame of mind, they coming out 
late yesterday and paying top price, 
and participating In the advance of 10 
cents on hogs today. Top today w.is 
$7..35. bulk $fi.S5 to $7.25. receipts
4,000. Three loads of Montana hogs 
arrived this week, selling at $*>.90 to 
$7.22X4, on Wednesday, when the top

Two unmasked bandit a robbed the 
first Xationiil Bank of .Marble F'sHs, 
fll'ly miles northwest of .Austin, Tues
day afternoon. They fatally wounderl 
a hookk(>epor, Robert Meinetz. foree<i 
an assistiint oashior, Walter Page, to 
open the safe, and made away with 
prohahl.v $2,0*10 In e*irrcney. The.\ 
have mil yet been apiirchended.

Manuscript Covers at THF2 HER
ALD. —Adv. It

CALOMEL DYNAMITES 
A SLUGGISH LIVERl

( rashes Into Sour Kile Making You | 
Sick« and You Lose a 

P a j’s Work.

Ciilumel salivates! It’s mercury 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile it crashes Into 
it, causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, neadachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go to 
your druggist and get a 50-coiit bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is a 
harmless vegetable substitute for dan
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful, 

I and if It doesn't start youi liver and 
¡straighten you up belter and quicker 
.harmless to both children and ailnlts. 
|Take a spiMinfuI at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no bllioiisness, sick head- 

j che, acid stomach or constipated 
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause ln- 

jronvenience all the next day like vlo- 
' ont calomel Take a dose of calomel 
, oday aij<l tomorrow you will feel 
.weak, sick and natiseated. Don't lose 

day’s work' Take Dodson's Liver 
iTone instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
and ambition. —Adv.

B l(  K U IIF  IS 1 W lUM AG.

I’ laimlew l’eo|ile Sli*)iild Ao| Xegleet 
Their Kidneys.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
DKS. SMITH A SMITH 

Will he at Hr. Owens’ Office 
la I’ ialnvlew eiery Tnesday, 

Sperlalists In the Treatment of 
IMFFS, FISSUHtS, 

and all—
RIM TAL HISFAStS.

.>«) rniting, tying and ranterli 
Ing. Treatment safe 

and sore.
>0 detention from liaslness 

pd. or pleasure.

HR. S. ( .  ROSS. H. V. M.. 
Veterinary Snrge«'n 
and Obstetrlflan.

Graduated Kansas ( Ry Veterin
ary College tpril S. IVIÚ.

Calls tnswered Hay or MghI, 
F*»ekney, Texas,

FOR TR.\DE--120 acres, *mim- 
proved, 7 miles from Plainview. to 
trade for town property. Write or see 
MRS lOHN WRIGHT. It-pd.

• rrr sOa

Oysters, Fish, Pickles, Fruits and ! qj Home-Grown Trees that we
Fall Vegetables you will always find (q offer you, which will be sure
at VICKERY S if they are to be got- 1̂  ̂ give you success If you plant than, 
ten. Phone 17. |we will trade Nursery Stock for real

------------------- — 'estate, good notes, live stock, pench
New Kraut at L  J WARREN ORO-;soed, or second-hand sacks. We also 

CERY CO. 2t. I have two good full-blood Red Poll
__ ______________  jbull calves for sale. Pl^AIFTyiE''

See BELLIS & FRANCISCO about INCRSERY. 8t-pd
Plumbing and Wiring. Phone 492. tf.

Cherry Chic at the KASH KANDY
KITCHEN. tf

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  HR. MIA.MF R. HAHMOV,
♦  Osteo|»alhlc l ’liy»l«-lan.

♦  Office of Hr, A. R. Mayhogh,
Gniiit Riilldinv. *

♦  ^
♦  Phone 7»íIn  +

♦  HR. F. O. M ( HOI s. *
♦  .SperlaILt In HlseawB of the 4-
4- FYF, FAIL .XOSF. ♦
♦  and T im o  AT. +
♦  Office In 1 he A'ew H(.n<ihoo +
♦  Kiiilding, Flr«i| Ho. r South of +
♦  Olympic Theatre rp^talr«. ♦
♦  T»'lcphonc .’»s. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  W. FLAKE GIKXEK. ♦
♦  Fnneral HIreetor ♦
♦  and Embalmer ♦
♦ •  •  «
♦  I’ roiiiDl S en k e  Hay or MghI ♦
♦  Phones 10.5 and $7®. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

Typewriter Paper at The Herald.

A L L E N
i  L ’V  Ih i^ H o u s e  R e jia b lfl

 ̂ - - OuiB-i BIUI I, iry,-. PIANO
nnJ MUSIC HOUSE. •»
Wi’Meril l.atcst Shr.’t
Mti-Tc. TK.Vt HKk >

I* ''uppTir'4.nc.*c*ti;. I'.ilalitKi*«* 
an,I l:ot»K OK OT I) TINU:

IW- SAH ANGELO

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take ürove'a

The Old Standard Grove’s Tastele»« 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic becauae it contains th- 
we'.l known tonic propertiesofQUlNINK 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drive» 

' out Malaria, Enriches the blood an 1 
Builds up the Whole Sy’stem. SO cents.

was $' A load of New Mexico hog-,
sold same day at $7.10.

Sheep and lambs sold higher middly 
of the week, lambs reaching $8.95, 
highest price ever recorded here in the 
month of October. Receipts are run
ning mmlerate, and prospects favor 
stronger prices. Middle-class iambs 
sell around $8.7.5. Fat ewes bring 
$5.50 to $6.*)0. Feeding kinds are 
stronger, choice light feeding lambs 
up to $8.40, medium Western lambs 
$8.00 to $8 25, common light lambs 
$7.45. Feeding yearlings sold at $7.00, 
good Western breeders $6 95. feeding 
ewes $4.75 to $5.00.

J. A. RICKART, 
Market Correspondent.

Backache is often nature’s most 
fiequeiil HigiiHi Of wcaaened kidneys. 
To cure tlie pains and aches, to re
move the lameness when it arises from 
weakened kidneys, you must reach the 
cause—the kidneys. If you have pain 
through the small of your back, 
urinary disorders, headaches, diziy 
spells, or are nervous and depressed, 
start treating the kidneys with a tested 
kidney remedy.

Doan's Kidney Pills have been 
proved good and are especially for 
weak kidneys. Doan's have been Used 
In kidney trouble for over .50 years. 
Read Plainview testimony.

.John Pendley, Covington Avo., 
Plainview, says: "I had bladder
trouble and pains across my back and 
kidneys. I could hardly get up from 
a chair. I procured Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at the Long Drug Co., and they 
did me a world of good."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remed.v—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Pendley had. Fosfer-MIlbnrn Co., 
Prop»., Buffalo, N. Y. —Adv.

Dress Forms as U R
made by Mrs. M. Fellows, 
500 Grover st. Phone 498. 
All w’ork guaranteed.

Bell 
Connection

Adds to Farm Cheer
It was a blustery March 

evening, but inside the 
cozy sitting-room of the 
Brown’s all was cheery 
and bright.

Mrs Brown stepped to 
the telephone. Her hus
band smiled— for he knew 
the pleasant custom for 
years had been to call the 
daughter, in the distant 
village, each week.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell Sys
tem.’

The Southwestern 
Telegraph &  ^  
Telephone Co.

Cures Old Sorts, Other Rtnwdies Won’t Cure.
Ttii wornlcB»r», nom»ttcr o* how lonr - »«nditig 
tr ctirml by tĥ  wonflerfu!, old t' -alile 1>t 

I ’ ’»tei H AntUeptlc IlralitiK fiHfvw*
. I find Hi ala at ihe Mitne lituc. ii.i«

Tbefo Iff tnffTf CfttarrU In tbU ffectlun of thff 
coontry tb«n all other tliaeaaaa put togetht^r, and 
until the laat few year« waa aupitowed to b»* 
Incurable. For a great many year* tlortora 
pTtiiiomiceti It a loT'al dlieaae ami preacillM'd local 
remedies, and by t>onatantly falling to cure YYltb 
local treatment, pronounced It IncurabbL .Selenca 
baa proven Catarrh to U* a r«.iiNiltutl«*nat dlacaae, 
and therefore re«|ulrea esinatlttitPuial fnatment. 
Ila ira  ('atarrb Cure, nrniiufactiired by F. J. 
Cbenay 4  Co., Tobnio. Ohio, la the only ('oiielltu- 
tlttnal euro on the market. It la taken Inrernally 
fn doMMi from 1«  denpa to a It acta
direetiy on the blood and muc»»ua anrfacea of 
the lyatem. They offer one hunilred didlara for 
ary case It falls to cure. St-ud fur druuiara ami 
teatimonlala.

Atldreaa; F. J. rn E X E Y  & CO., Tdedo. Ohltx 
flidd by Dmggtata, 75c.
Take Ua lF i Family PlUa for coottlpatlou.

Ship Your Live Stock

lO M TH irC O liiN  CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

“ We Sett 'ems Ourselves’*

Tom Frazier Sells the Hogs 
No Better Service Anywhere

Write or Wire for Market Information

Floyd County Land & 
Abstract Company

nr

Invigorating to the Cale and Sickly
Ih» DM Starvliril irncnl «ri-niihriiinp toiilr 
(.kUVK'S 1 ASTKI.KSS chill T< ».N'lC.<lri»». -nr 
MalariB.rnrichr» ih* blood, bui’-l» up ih» 'yMt m 
J i true Tonic. For »od chiJdreii. C

k * * * * * * * * * * * * * * e * *

For Sale by Owner
West half Survey No. 3, Block C-2, on main road 

from Petersburg to Abernathy, 320 acres, of which 
240 are in cultivation, good three-room house, stable, 
well and windmill, and no better land in Hale 
County.

Price $G,500. Terms: $2,000 cash, $500 December 
1, 1917, $>^0 December 1, 1919, and $3,500 Decem
ber 1,. 1922. Deferred payments draw 7 [)er cent 
and payable on or before maturity. Can you beat it?

Addreu MRS. 0 . B. IRIONE, Worthington, Ohio

«

Lands, Loans and Abstracts

C. H. FEATH ER STO N
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

¡z z e U m m e z b

You Need a Tonic
There arc times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to hdp her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardiii is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women In its past half century of wonderfui 
succes’>, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
’The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D, No. 4, Alma, .^rk., 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
begin talcing Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.zxxxx:

(
*

Li,
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J  Smartly Tailored and Exclusive
I  Coats and Suits
i  New models that! express the 
§  very latest ideas are now lo 
m be seen in our garment sec- 
M tions and as the season ad- 
g  vances many new and pleas- 
g  ing models claim their place
s  each day, and as in the past
§  you will always find our stock
1  complete and most reasonable
m in price.

I  Be Fitted in a Gossard Corset
J  No ladies wardrobe could be
J  complete without a good cor-
5  sot. It’s the foundation of your
1  costume. Gossards are prais-
1  ed by millions of women. Any
s  living woman, can obtain a
1  perfect fit at $2.50, $3.50, $5
1  up to $25.

I  Ladies Knit Caps and Toboggans
=  Seem to be the special favor of the
^  autumn days and Dame Fashion has
S  paid them a special call this season.
=  The combination colors arc simply
^  beautiful* W e  are showing all the
=  new shades and models at 50c and up.

S  Beautiful premiums given for return of your 
S  cash register receipts.

‘ ■' V, Y> ’

■ -i'. “;,T' >

Ì '  ■ 3
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L a te s t S ty les  in Tailored an d  
Trimmed Hats

New and attractive shapes re
ceived in the last few days 
add special interest to our 
millinery section.

Fur trimmings seem to be in special 
favor while others are trimmed in 
braids and flowers. The small shapes 
seem to predominate. Popular prices.

L adies New Blouses and S h ir t  i
Waists I

Just in. Many new' and re- |  
fined models are shown, long g  
sleeves, convertable collars, l
and the trimmings are very g
pretty. Most o f them are g
pink, flesh and white Crepe de g
Chine, while others are shown S
in plaids and Georgette crepe 1
and Taffeta combinations, all 1
sizes. $1.25 and up to $8.50. m

Ladies Crepe de Chine Underwear |
Gowns and Teddys in flesh g
and pink and light shades of 1

. Crepe de Chine, collars and 1
sleeves beautifully trimmed g
w'ith lace. These garments are 1
unusually beautiful and very M
reasonable in price. g

Queen Quality Shoe Department g
Your shoes arc always the keynote to =
your costume. Queen Quality shoes s
are smart and reflned and the price is =
reasonable considering the quality, s
$3.50 to $6. If you have never worn =
them try a pair. Our stock is com- s
plctc in both style and sizes. M

Your keen and critical inspection wanted at W
all times. =

rtM E I^VOLVIMG NI'DAA
GKAHS MEED MI’H.IIITTED.

|TWO VEW A I T «  AGEM IKK ' PAIS'HA>DLE LAMI» SELLS
GIVE^ PLAI5ÍV1EW DEALERS. EOK >EAMLY A .MILLIO>

««<*«•11 1« Coaii of fh l l  Apim'iiIk Eroai K. K. K<k >h. proprietor of the IMaia-! Two tleaU la Fanhaadle ranches.
Lubbock rount).

The case of the First National Hank, 
c l al., of I’ lalnvlew, vs. .Mrs. Kate Mc
Whorter, has l»eon siihinitted to the 
C<Mirt of ("Ivll Ap|H>al8 al Aiuarillo. 
This case went lo the Court of Appeals 
frim  laibboek County, and involves

view .Machine and Auto Shop, has an-'uKKregutlQK |iHt0,UtK> in cash, were 
nouneed that he has taken the agency mad« at Fort Worth late Saturday, 
for the A l l e n f o r  twenty-two Pan-jThey were among the largest realty 
handle counties. The car sells for transaetions ever eoncluded In Texas. 
|7{».'>. .Mr. Iloos will continue handling | The A. W. Hudson ranch, in Crosby 
the Huick. ¡County, rontaining 62,000 acres and

3,800 of the finest-bred <-attle In 
Texas, has Just been sold to Frank

W. U. Simmons lias contracted for 
the ageiiry for the .Marion and lui-

K. K. .MITCHELL KI YS H|2 (SLOMEKEK HOYS HAVE PIGH
HEAD OF KKKEDI.M; EWES.I TE.VAS IM H  STK IU , C O M E SI.

_ _ _ _ _ _  i _ _ _ _ _
Strong Deiunud for All Kinds of 

Livestock.

perliil cars These cars are made by  ̂Horn, of Iona, Tarrant County, for atko garnishment of Sudan grass seed 
*a<«t winter. |a company headed by a former Texan, ¡cash consideration of $*ior,,noo, strslght

_  |.I. I Handley, a brother-in-law of Mrs. Isale.
Y tKMYÌKS LOSE I'tl \KII.LO '  ̂ lendon and .1. .M. .lohnson. j The 3l*,0tH)-m-re Foard C*)unty laiirh

HIOII ItY SIMILE ItICt IIIMIM N . ,c a r lo a d  of lipperials will be un-jof !.. T. Clark, of Qiiaiiab. has l>eej* sold
____ ^  ' londH tomorrow The car sells for j  to C. T. Herring, a eattleman nudi

jimuker of Amarillo. fi>r tl>e cash con-|
----- Uideratlon of $32.'>,tuKi. straight sale. 1

i.ClilHM k I.OSE.S III ( VMOA. Doth sales wer made through W in -Ì
jters A Hill, of Fort Worth.- .•\marlllo ! 

>ormal ream Pile» Cs ’suine S«-ore In I'aily I’Hiiliandle.
Siit«rdM)*s (IniHe as she Did «n —  -

Seth Wiird,

Tile heavy Funnel's Itustnesh I ’ol- 
!• <e team lost Siitiirda.' atternoon. in 
Aniurlllo. to Amarillo High School 
The game was nnyiaMlv's ihroiigli 
ibr*-e i|oart«-rs In the last five min 
iites of play, tlimiigh a serlc^ of line 
I'urks. a forward pass tor fifteen atid

rive-yard gain throtigh tlie llm- won 
th- Kume for Ainnrillo

It Is (irolKihle that a return game 
wall lie jiliiyed at Plaiiivlew .\ovember 
1.1. The Farmer's tieys are I'otifident 
fhst they »all will from tlie Vinarilto 
»• (111 and ere anxious for the match.

EAST .MOCMi.

v:A.‘<T MOi M ). Texas. Nov, 1 .Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton RtrIng ha\e returiHHl 
Ironi »  two weeks' visit with relatives 
in f'entral Texas

Monty Wallucf visited lii:. parents 
l«-»t week, -a-hile en route to r?sii An
gelo.

J. P. .'.¡arl'n an«} Ci>«l«- i'i>< r«*turnei1 
from Dallas Sunday.

Hcv. T. II. HaynIe |>reaclied at tlic 
vtchool house Sunday. Judge Holmes, 
Mrs. Haynle. T,. F. Cobb and friends 
Vrmn I’ laInvicw attended

Mr. and Mrs. F. Firing gave a dinner 
Sunday In lionor of their son Clayton 
and his bride.

.A. 11 histes. Jr., fell from the rafters 
of the granary Sunduy, breaking his 
right arm. We are glad to say he Is 
resting nicely now.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Kstes gave the 
young folks a Hallowe’en party In their 
granary Saturday night. There was a 
large crowd preMiit and all had an 
^ lo ya b le  time.

Yllaa Slbji Perry and Wlllena Wln- 
Oald apeot Datarfay night with Mrs. 
Dor McLnighlta tind attended the 
gM ty at Mr. Hatea'.
.yMr. .and Hie- Swauiuua sad Mr. and 
lira. OIH« Coanally ntteeSad ike aing- 
fng convention at IJberty Sn^ay

PtA  n  IA AOVEMHKIl.

I lloth tiiat |>oll tux limi tlic liili 
,''lMMight ill OctoIxT. '

youHy tils same score, I’.t to 6. tiiut ile 
feated Sctli Ward ten days ago. Cun
yon .Normal won from l.ulib(M-k S a t i i r - 1 _________________
day l.nblMM k High made their lou<-li- j  ('has. Clements eanie up from Sweet- 
down throug'i line liu< ks Iguig end , «\-ater Sunday, where he has becn.at-
riins and forward passes were Hie tending the Nolsti CouiHy District 
style of plH> used most t*y Hie Canyon ¡ ( ’ourt. 
team.

It. II. Mitchell has boiiglit. through 
Sananm £ Son. 842 head of brecHling 
ewes. The deal was closed Saturday.

Sansom ft Son received today fifty 
head of mules, which tliey purcliased 
last week in Lubbock County.

There has been a strong demaiid this 
year for ail kinds of livestock

Hale County stockmen are paying 
more attention than usuai to sheep 
this winter.

SMYTH TO ATTEND M K ETIX .
OE HOI THEKA SECWETMIIES.

Colonel K. 1’. Smyth, secretary of 
the I’ lainview Chamlier of Commerce, 
has an invitation to attend tlie iinnmii 
dinner of the Southern Commercial 
Secretaries at Charleston. S. C . De- 
<-eml»er 14. He is expecting to attend.

Baylis and Lewis Sloneker, suns of 
S S. Sloneker, each have entered In the 
contests conducted under the super
vision of the Texas Industrial Con
gress. On July 2 one of these pigs 
weighed 85 (xiunds and the other 81 
pounds. Yesterday these pigs weighed 
278V4 nlTd 236V4 pounds, respectively. 
They are of the Duroc-Jersey D'l*e.

SATI'KDAA’S EDOTKALI. S( 4IHES 
WITH THE HIGGI.K El,EVENS.

0.

12 .

JEST THE KIGHT PIIESENT.

4 L U U  NIMIN I,OSES 14» NEW
MEM4 4I M ll.n  AHA INSTITI IE.

.Mrs. L. A. Knigiit and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hold. Malone returned Saturday from 
Kansas City.

Hal Haile." and F.. H. Hennelt, ot Has-
-------- kell, Texas, arrived in I’ lainview .Mon-

Clarendon lost SaUinla.x to New day aflcrmain, liuving made the trip In 
Mexico .Mtliiarx lnstitntt> by a score a car. They are the guests of H. K. 
of 20 to 0 Hennelt. of Ciirter-Houston's,

Mrs. lloHS Wing« left Saturday for 
Mclrf*an, Texas, to Join .Mr Wingo.

A K. Harp Irft K..turday tor Ihillas 
on business.

Hl.ASSES KITTED HEKE.

On Saturday. November 6, an Expert 
opti< ian. representing the celebrated 

Miss .losie (iiMHle spent the week-‘ ‘iid firm of A. K. Ilawkes. will lie at our 
w ith her parents. Mr. and Mrs H. t ' store and will fit yon wtih glasses, no 
Hooxlc She is teacliing schcHil at Spur charge being made for the fitiiig. 

J. K. .MIlwce came up Wt>dnpsday This is an excellent opportunity of se-
from his ranch In Lynn County,

C. M. Abliott has purcliased the home 
of H. F. liong.

Miss Annie Hamilton arrived from 
Hrownfleld EViday. She has accepted 
a position with the Hicli lier Store

Mrs. Alyrtle .Middleton Howell, of 
PlainvIew, is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. T. J Middleton, on Oldham Ave
nue. Mrs. Powell is a contributor to 
tlie Lftdies’ Home Journal and Indies' 
Wbrid. last spring she was rewarlD’d 
with a handsome check for a story on 
the Waxahaebte Trade Carnival She 
Is enjoying a most delightful visit and 
greeting friends of her girlhood days. 

I —Waxshschle Light

curing a properly fitted pair of the 
genuine Hawkes niusses. The price of 
these glasses run from J2.0h to $10.00, 
and If your present glasses do not give 
perfect satisfaction he sure to let him 
tost yovir eyes. As authorised dealer 
for these celebrated glasse. we guar
antee the work to give satisfaction. 
He will be here for one day only, Sat
urday, November 6th.
It. nCNCAN'S PHAMACY.

> Don't take chances in the matter of 
Christmas presnts. You don’t want 
yours, like so many otliers, to be re
ceived with indifference or worse, and 
ten (Inys after Christmas to be cast 
aside and forgotten

A’ou take no such chaiue in giving 
The A’outh’s Companion for a year.

Did you over know- of a home in 
which it came amiss, nv of one in 
whl«-h It was not conspicuous on the

STRAYRIA- HO<; — Duroc - Jersey 
sow; light color, almut 2 years old. 
Owner can have same by identttylng 
animal, paying for this ad and keep of 
hog. 2t.

poith'' iiiirTrTi’.TTPTT 
all through Hie year?

It is worth while to make a gift of 
that sort, and It is worth while to re
ceive it, too, for The Companion Illus
trates the best traits in .American life 
In its stories and sketches, upholds 
the best standards,in its urtloles and 
other contributions, and combines the 
practical and Informing with the enter- 
falnlng and blood-stirring.

If you do not know The Companion 
as It Is today, let us send you one or 
two current Issues free, that you may 
thoroughly teat the paper’s qdallty. 
We will send also the Forecast for 
1»16.

Every news subscriber who sends 
$2.00 for the fifty-two weekly Issues of 
line will receive free all the Issues 
for the rest of 1916 and The Campanlon 
Home Calendar for 1916.

THE YO l’TH ’8 COMPANION.
Boston. Mass.

New subscriptions received at The 
Herald office.

A'ale. o; Colgate. 15.
Harvard, 13; Pennsylvania State 
Princeton. 27; Williams.
Army, 13; A'llla Nova, 16.
North Carolina Aggies. 14; Navy 
A’ irginia Poly.. O; ( ’ornell. t.'i 
IsiF'aycH*-, IT; Cliicago. 14 
.Minnesota. 6; Illinois, 6.
Nebraska. 21; Ames, 0.
Indiana, 7; Wa.-ihingtoii lx*e. 7.
Notre Darn*“, 6; South liakotii, f*. 
Oklahoma. 23; Kansas, 14.
Drake. 27; Washington. 15.
Kansas Aggies. 0; .Missouri. 0.
Texas A. ft .M., 21 
Colorado College, 

versby, 0
Colora«!« Mines, o 

3.5.
! Colorado I'liivei-sity, 3; I'tali, 35. 
j  Oregon .Aggies, 26; .Miilitgaii Aggies,
io. _

Creighton College. Omaha. 45; Yank
ton. 0.

Texas I'niverslty, 45; Southwest-
-------------------------------------------

Haskell. 7. 
21 ; Denver L'ni-

Colorado Aggies,

VILLA WILL FIGHT U. S.
IF NECESSARY, HE SAYS

(Continued from Page One.)

which the A’illa forces must advance 
to the attack

iieneral Calles sent to iKiuglas to
night nearly 2.0(K» head of horses, in
cluding those brought from Fugle Pass, 
thus revealing that he had no inten
tion of going out to attack Villa, but 
would await an attack on the garrison 

American Lines lns|tected.
Brigadier Henerul Thomas F. Davis, 

in command of the Cnited States 
troops intrei.clieU just r.orth of the 
.Mexican line, made a careful liispee- 
tion of Ills men and their positions, 
ile also kept a close watch on the 
■Mexican tuilitarx movements througli 
field glasses, whieh plainly brought 
out detail' of Hie rapidly advancing 
column

Thousands of spectators witness(Ml 
during the afternoon the first sh(H>ting 
incident of Hie attack to occur near the 
border, when a horseman, believed to 
have been a Calles spy. suddenly broke 
away from the Villa column and raced 
for Ills life, amid a shower of bullets, 
for the beleaKuer(»d Mexican town.

Several of the Villa soldiers went In 
pursuit of the uiiiii. shooting rapidly as 
they urged Their,liorses forward, but 
the supposed spy readied .Agiia Prieta. 
apparently uninjured

SETH WARD IS LUCKY 
TO WIN FROM A. M. A.

(Continued from Page One.)

lowers asseiiililed hy huiidreiis at the j 
Cnited States customs house, while 
Mexican officers sought permission for 
them to cross to the Ciiltt^ Btutes, 
which was refused.

Cnited States customs officials de
clared the refugees and camp follow
ers would not be allowed to croM until 
firing actually began. Then, It was 
stated, they would be interned, under 
guard, until It was safe to take them

I back to Agiia Prieta.
RMdy f«r the Attack.

•Most of the Calles troops remained 
,ln their trenches tonight. Searchlights 
t played on the brush-covered mesa, over

Seth Ward gains 2 yards on delayed 
pass Pritchett carries ball to the six- 
yard line. On tlie next down Pritchett 
carries Imll between goal posts for 
touchdown S. W. failed to kick goal. 
Score S W 6; A. .M. A. 0.

Rustling kicks off and Amarillo re- 
urna to 29-yard line. Failing to com
plete three forw'ard passes. A. M. A. 
punts. Seth Ward gets ball, 50 yards 
to goal. The second attempt at for
ward pass is successful, and Bishop 
recivee ball and downs on 29-yard line. 
Ten yards are gained on forward paaa. 
No gain on third down Incomplete 
forward pass on fourth down gives 
A. M. A. the ball. Ix>w*ry exeeutes 
lateral pans cleverly, but on account 
of crowded side-ltpe ■l•JMftges throw. 
Second down made no ggtn—Incom
plete forward pass. Lowery gains 7 
yiirds around end. Ofl next down game 
Is called, with ball to posseeelon of 
Amet-jllo between their 20- and SO-yard 
Hnes
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